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Post To

By CHARLES DIDWAY
King Cotton will hold the spot-

light here next week with the
crowning events coming Thursday
in the form of open house at Pos-te- x

Mills, Inc., and a Cotton Cam
in the grade school auditorium, at
which Sterling Kmmons, vice pres-
ident in charge of the cotton de-

partmentof Lubbock First Nutionul
Hank will be the speaker.

While all the activity of Nation- -

al Cotton Week. May 18-2- will be
- I

SomeReplanting
Be Necessary

Following Rains
Much of Garza County's cotton

crop, already off to a late start,
will have to be replanted follow-

ing Monday night's heavy rain.
County Agent Lewis C. Herron
said.

Not much more than 25 per cent
of the crop had been planted when
the downpour hit, but that already
in the ground and some just com-
ing up will have to be replanted,
the agent said.

The rain was heaviest in the
Graham community area south-
west of Post, where it measured
up to two inches. In Post, the mea-
surementwas 1.39 inches.

The rain was beneficial in put-
ting more moisture in the ground
and running water in stock tanks,
which were getting low, Herron
said.

Some hail was reportedover the
weekend and Monday night, but
there apparently was no damage
from it, according to the agent.

The 1958 rainfall through Monday
measured8.20 inches in Post, with
2 11 inches of that amount having
fallen thus far in May.

BaccalaureateSetFor

56 SeniorsAre
To Finish Here

Baccalaureate andcommence-
ment exercisesfor the 56 members
of this year's Post High School
graduatingclass are scheduled for
Sunday, May 18, and Friday, May
23.

The baccalaureatewill be held at
8 o'clock Sunday night in the high
school auditorium, with the Rev

At Least 100
Next Thursday

In Cemetery
At least 100 workers are need-

ed for next Thursday's clean-u-p

at Terrscs Cemetery, Mayor
JamtsL. Miner said today.

"The City si Past will serve
lunch to every worker showing
up and making us a hand," the
mayor said.

Members of the American Le-

gion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars pasts have volunteered
their services In the cemetery
clean up, the mayor said.

"One beneficial result ol the
clean-u-p will be pulling the

n In shapefor the annual
Memorial lay program to be
held there May SO by the Legion

He VI W." Mayor Minor

Due

To Visit Ranch
rive at the Garsa County court- -

houseat 10 a m and will go direct-
ly to ths ranchfrom there T h y

will be joined st the courthouseby
a Post detesatkon of Lewis C. Her--

run. Irby G Metcalt Jr . Pal N

Walker. J. B PotU and Bryan J

Williams.
The ranch visit will include a

chuck wagon barbecuelunch sen
ad by
wife

fnstf ItBpatrJj
"THE GATEWAY TO THE GREAT
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jampacked into one day and night
here, the theme will predominate
throughout the week, with displays
in store windows and memliers of
the Chamberof Commerce'sagri-
culture committee busy on last--
minuU-- plans for Thursday'sevents.

The Cotton Carnival will consist
of an n style show, selection
of the community's Maid of Cotton
entry and presentation of eight
plaques. The carnival is scheduled
to get under way at 8 p. m.

ThemA ni the ! il ahnw u. ' K.
"Vacation in Cotton Time." Fach
of the winning models in four
style show divisions will be award-
ed a plaque.

Other plaques to be presented
Thursday night will go the Club
dressrevue winner, to the cot-
ton yield contest winner, to the
county'soutstanding cotton farmer
and to the merchant whose show
windows have tho best cotton dis-
play

Miss JessiePearce,county home
demonstration agent who is in
charge of plans for the Cotton
Carnival, said the style show will
bo presentedin four scenes "Tick-Se- e

COTTON WEEK, Page8

Need Maid Entries
GarsaCounty girls between the

ages of 19 and 25 have until noon
Wednesday, May 21, to enter the
Maid of Cotton contest, accord-
ing to Miss Jessie Pearce, Cot-
ton Carnival chairman. The win-
ner in this community to be
decided at Thursdaynight's event

will representPost in the South
Plains Maid of Cotton contest
Oct. 20-2- 2. Single girls at least
19 years of age and who will
not reach their 25th birthday be-

fore Jan. 1, 1959, are eligible to
enter by contactingMiss Pearce.
She said Garza County girls at-

tending college may enterby writ-

ing her.

C. B. (Bill) Hague, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, delivering the
sermon.

The Rev. W. I. Porterfield, First
Methodist pastor, will ask the in-- ,

vocation. The scripture reading will
be by the Rev. Graydon Howell,
Calvary Baptist pastor, and the
Rev. Clinton Edwards. First Pres--1

byterianpastor,will offer the bene--

diction.
The program will include three

songs by the junior class. Mrs.
Ray N Smith will play the pro
cessiunal and recessional.

The commencementprogram at
8 o'clock Friday night. May 23. will
bo presentedmainly by the grad
uating class. The salutatory and
valedictoryaddresseswill be made
by Linda Lane Livingston and Roy

Joe Carter, respectively. Marilyn
Steel will read the class history.

Presentationof academicawards
will be by Principal Glenn Whitten-brrg- .

presentationof the class by

Sunt. R K OrOOSi and presetit.i
tion of diplomas by F. R More
land. president of the school board

Ministers on the program will

Parker. Church of Christ,
invoxutum, and the Rev J 1.1
III nn efu-ld- . A.winbK ..I .".! ben.
diction The senior class will sing
"Moments to Remember." irad-sun-

uation Day" and the school

The group is scheduled to srrive
back in Lubbock at about 4pm

Lubbock and Post are among the
will make inten steps the group

this country on its month long tour,

which was arranged by the Gov

rnmental Affairs Institute
Scheduled to arrive in Lubbock

bout noun today, the group will

include journalists from Burma.

Formosa. Hawaii. Hong Kong. Ma

tee JOUBNAUtTS.
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New Top Command In

Post C. Of C. Positions
The Post Chamberof Commerce

has a new top commund this week

following the resignations last week
of Ralph Kirkpatnck. Chamber
president, and Mm Frit tireen

HutchinsonFuneral

Held HereTuesday
Funeral aervices for Mrs Helen

Hutchinson, lormerly of Post, who

died Friday in Cheyenne, Wyo ,

were conducted st 3 p m Tuesday
at liudman Funeral Home chapel,
with the Rev. Cecil Stowe. pastor
of the Church of the Neiarene. of-

ficiating
Mrs. Hutchinson, the former Miss

Helen Met arty, died after an ill

ness of about two weeks She and
her husband. Max Hut. hinon. and
their II yearold aon, Harvey,
ed to Cheyenne from Plainview
about threeyearsago

Mrs Hutchinson, who was 30,

was a 1040 graduate of Post High
School

li. side her husband and
See FUNERAL HELD. Pag

field. Chambersecretary, both fm
liculth reasons.

Chant -. flower sli.v operator
and Chamber vice president, was
elevated to the presidency by the
i h.imlH--r directors st s special
meeting Friday night

l ee Ward waa elec ted as new
vice president to fill the vacancy
left by Lee moving up.

The hoard also named Johnn
Hopkins, theater manager, city
iRincilman, and lormer Chamber

director, as temporary Chamber
manager

Kirkpatrirk. who suffered a to--

vers heart attack tome weeks ago
and has aince moved to Lubbock
to Uve while retaining his business
heie. .nd in Ins I. tin irf ieignu
lion that he was submitting it "on
the doctor'sorders " He wss stnek
en with the heart attack ahortK
after assumingthe Chamberpresi-denc-y

for the new year.
Mrs tireenfieid hasbeen Chamtv

er sacrotary fw apprusimateiy
five veers

Neither l ee nor Hopkins said
they wanted to make any state-
ment until thev got their feet on

See C. OF C. POSTS,

lli ll. OPERATIONS A 4H0-f:-

bridge for the new east lane
of U. S. Highway 84 Is being con-

structedacross the Double-- Moun-

tain Fork of the Brazos just north
of Justiceburg.The picture at the
left shows drilling operations
through quick sand in the river
bed to a bedrock Inundation. One
of the biggest drilling rigs ever
used in this area is doing the
work. Thirty-fou- r bridge lootings
are to be set on the foundations,
with 30-in- outside holes being
drilled to a depth of from 10 to
15 feet. The top picture showa
work further along on four of the
footings, with the drilling rig in
the background. At the left is the
present 435-lo- bridge over the
presentwest lane of the highway.
(Staff Photos).

J. S. Windham Is

Buried Wednesday

After Rites Here
Funeralservicesfor John Samuel

Windham, who died in GarzaMem- -

orial Hospital Monday on his 73rd

birthday, were conducted at 4

o'clock Wednesday afternixm at the
First Haptist Church, of which he
was a member.

Mr Windham, a retired farmer
und stockman, had beenin the hos
pital since becoming suddenly ill
at his home here Sunday.

Born May 12. 1RH5. in Mistsrni.
he was the son of E. E Windham
and Clestie Mi K.e Windham He
was married to Mary Elizabeth
H.ibb in 1910 at Emory. Tex., and
the family moved to Post in 1925

from Abilene
Mr Windham is survived by two

daughters. Miss Agnes Windham
' and Mrs Lester Nichols of Post;

three sons, Donald of Post, A E
of ( itixmelle, Ala und Douglas
w .ndham of Rrownwood. .me bro-
ther. W C Windham of Post, one
sister, Mrs Annie Hrown of l.un
bock; ni randchildren and two
greatgf iildren.

Mie t C H Hngue. First
H.ip.iv r. officiated at thefun
erul. as
liowell,
Burial i in Terrace Cemiter
under d rtarn of Mason Funeral
Mom. Ni phew s of Mr w mil
ham ei .s; as p.illbe.o ei s ami

as flower girts.

Warning Device Contittt

Post's n-- tornado warning sig
nal consisting of four Isrge aerial
bombs bas bean installed in an
appropriateplace here and now ia
ready to alert the people to a n y
tornado funnel reported approach
ing ths city

John Lott, chairman of the Oar
ia County disaster organisation,
said the four bomb signal costs$20

lo fire so no prac.ice run ia plan

I he first aortal bomb will

ProposedHigh School

Would Cost$742,500
By JIM OHM

A $859,129 school construction "package" major item of which
would be a new high school capableof handling an enrollment of almost
H ..mmendi'd Ik i ,i ht to Post Independent

School District trusteesby two building experts from the Texas dura-

tion Agency.
The high school, which would oc cupy a 2r ,i re site and include 20

classrooms, lalKnatories, shop facilities, a combination cafeteria and
auditorium, a gymnasium,and all other necessaryfacilities, would coat
an estimated$742,500.

Tuition ChargeOf i

5159.581$SetFor

TransferStudents
The Post school trustees Tues-

day night set a $159.58 tuition
chargefor transfer studentsfor the
H:k SI school year and heard a
report that all property within the
city has been revaluated by tax
engineers"at a considerable gain"
hut that rural properties in the of
school district, as yet uncomplet-
ed, ure showing u loss in valua-
tion.

The board also accepted the
resignatums of five teachers from
the system for next year and ap-

proved the employment of two new
tea. hers for the full term.

After considerable discussion, the
board set the tuition charge for
transfer students at $159.58 for next
year. The tuition charge this year
was $155 34

Coat Per Student
The $159 58 is the cost per stu-

dent on the basis of averagedaily
attendanceas computed by Supt
R K Green from anticipated ex
penses for the next school y e a r

using the pupil attendancefor the
first eight months of the present
school year.

The average daily attendance
cost per student for the present
s, h.Kil yeai was $168 9ti but is com

ing down due to climbing enroll-
ments.

The district has some 3fi trans-

fer students this year, most of

them from the Close City district
Property Valuations

Ray Clayton of the Pritchard
tiul Abbott tax engineering firm
which is now revaluating all city
and school diatrict property for
the school and city, reported that
his firm had figured the 100 per
i . nt value" of property in the city
.,! Post ex.epl for pussengfl
automobiles at $7,644,130 He said
this wss "a- - considerable gain"
figuring present tax valuations bas
ed on 33 per cent of this 100 per
cent value.

Clayton said that his firm hopes
to wind up its rurul valuations in
I he school districts in two weeks
"if we can get the weather." j

Me said however up to now he

See TUITION FEE. Pag.

Lightning Strikes
Clary Residence

I ightning struck the Iven Clary
residence in the west part of the
city about 2: IS a. m Monday dui
bag a severe thunderstorm, filling
the house with smoke and causing
considerable damage

Clary said he awoke to find a
piece of electric cord burning on

his bed
The )M1t hit around the air

damagingit. burning wire
off the motor, and doing damage-t-

the light box. wall pluga, and
burning through the phone Ii n e

The fire department wus called
.is a precaulionai-- s measuie

Of Aerial Bombs

five quick reports with the other
three bombs going off within aec-ond- s

thereafter.
The bomba will be exploded only

for an imminent tornado threat
not for area siarts They mean to
seek immediate shelter

I ott has contactedall commute
chairmen of the disaster organia
mm to get their committee fun t

toning should a duMster au1ks
Mrs Ruth Young, chaiiman c

s ahellei co mi

New StormSignal

This was figured on the basisof
$10 05 per square foot const rucUon
list, which is the state's 1957 school

construction cost average.
Would Include Stadium

Other construction items recom-
mended in the "package" were
$23,628 to remodel the presenthigh
school building into u suitableclass-
room building for grade school
and junior high classes, $5,000 for
new furniture for the presenthigh
school building, $15,000 for "land-- s.

aping present s. hools, closing
street between them, and removi-
ng, football stadium and locker
room," and $73,000 for construction

a new football stadium and
house.

The recommendationswere made
to the board by Charles Roberts,

luef consultant in school plant
ervices il tin .is I ducation

Agency at Austin, and Edward H.
Guice, architectural consultantfor
the Texas Education Agency.

The board had invited the stato
educational agency to send the.
two experts here to study local
school construction needsand make
their recommendations.

Citizens Attend
A group of Post school district

citizens were invited by the board
to hear the report of the two state
experts. The presentationwas made
in the high school library with
the board finishing their May meet-in- n

in the office
at the conclusion of the report.

Roberts, in opening the present
lion, explained that the two had
spent the day studying the
school facilities and were
their recommendationsupon SWaV
iei-te- I'.i' t school system enroll-
ment by the 1964-6- 5 school year

v yi her of 481 pupils.
This is an increase of 418 atu-Se-e

St IIOOL BUILDING, PateS

Henry Funeral Is

Held Wednesday
Joseph Richard Henry, 55, Post

trucker, who died Monday in Vet-

erans' Hospital at Big Spring, was
buried here Wednesday after f un-

cial services at 2 p m in Hud-- !
man Funeral Home chapel.

Mr Henry, who had lived in Post
for the past six years, had been
in the Hig Spnng hospital about
two weeks.

Hi was born in Lewisville, in
Denton County, on May 1, 1903.

Mi 11. in is survived by two
sisters, Nancy Henry of Post snd
Mis ff it- - Haggard .af Denton, and
two brothers,J O. Henry of Taho-k-a

and Tom Henry of Post.
The Rev. J. R Brincefieid. As-

sembly of God pastor,officiated at
the funeral services. Burial was
in terraceCemetery unoer dinx
nun of liudman lunenl Home.

Walker CandidateFor
Re-Electi- on As Judge

. aunty Judge Pat N. Walker to-
day authorized The Post Dispatch
in announce his . .m.l.il.e v tor re-

election to the office he now holds.
Judge Walker said he would

make a formal statements to the
Mit.-r- s soon in regard to his candi-
dacy.

In Place
tee, asks that all having
built storm shelters this year lo
contact her so that the now addi-
tions may be spotted on tho com-

munity shettat map which will
for public information pur

- i up was
d by h
Mrs Young oaaho

i ,. lay at the Southwestern Pub--

i. vrvics Co. afflee.
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Cotton Event To Be All -- Out Affair
Next week will be National Cotton Week and

according to plans of the local Chamberof Com-

merce the Week is going to be appropriately ob-

served locally
A Chambersponsored Cotton Carnival event

is scheduled for the grade school auditorium
which will include selection of Post's 1958 Maid
of Cotton, an style show stagedthrough
MM cooperation of local merchants,and the

of plaques to three GarzaCounty cotton
winners

On that same day Thursday. May 22 the
Postex Cotton Mills will hold an all day public-ope-n

house with free door prizes consisting of
variouscotton products manufacturedby the Bur-

lington Industries of which Postex is a part.
Merchants' windows downtown will feature

cotton displays with prizes for the best windows
This will be a real all-o- event to focus the

community's attention on cotton and its import-
ance to our town and area.

In conjunction with the Post observanceof
National Cotton Week, The Dispatch is planning
a Cotton Week edition next Thursday to empha

In passing a resolution setting forth the need
for public housing in Post, the atv council has
taken the first step toward participation in the
Public Housing low-co- housing
program, but there still are a number of stepsto
e taken before the ball could get rolling on such

a program here.
The city won't be obligated to participate in

the program until it has signed a contract with
the PHA, and future now that the
initial step has been taken, will determinewheth-
er or not the city decides togo along on the pro-
ject.

To our way of thinking, the city council has
accomplished something worthwhile in recogniz-

ing the need for public housing, which in the main
amounts to slum clearance. It's when we shut
our eyes to such needs that things go from bad
to worse. There is an excellent chanceof the city
going all the way in the program, and the con-

sensus of the councilmen at their May meeting
seemedto be "Why not?"

Lengthy discussion at the council meeting
brought (Nit that not only would the PHA low cost

Vandalism in any form is costly, with the
amount of the coat depending upon the property
vandalized and the extent of the vandalism At
Rails, some 10 miles to the north, juvenile vandals
have taken a staggeringtoll of property, with the
.raycees' public swimming pool having been dam-
aged to the extent that it probably cannot be
opened for the year.

Ralls, of course, is not alone in such out-

breaks of vandalism We have them here, and
they have them elsewhere. Sometimesone com-

munity is hit just a little harder than another,
and in this instanceit appearsthat Ralls has had
more than its share at senselesssabotage by
juvenile delinquent

As far aa the swimming pool is concerned, it
could just as easily have happened here There
has been vandalism at the pool but fortunately
not as damaging as that at the Ralls pool It's
bad when young people tear up something that

According to an Associated Press story from
Washington, they're thinking up there about intro-
ducing legislation for the taking of the federal cen-

sus every five years instead irf every ten. That's
one piece of legislation that we hope doesn't die
ill some kind of a committee or get chewed up in
aome sort of a hopper

As far as spacing is concerned, the I'nited
States is about as far behind on counting noses
as it is on anything we can think of They've been
taking the censusevery ten years since the first
one in 1790 Since everything else has speeded
up, why not speed up the census?

Chambersof Commerce throughout the land
would be glad to see a census taken every five
year The way population is changing, federal
censusfigures are rait of date a year after they
are released,to say nothing of the way thev mis- -

lt things ten yearsafter they're madepub

History may perhaps be writing its most
grotesquechaplei it which a nation of free men
sell lhetnselv--t into IxitMlage uml hypnosis

by the mollifying voice of a welfare
An even more pathetic aspact of the hluml
leadershipis left ,n a field of omplacency

harvested by the satisfartum that security may
attained in some manner other than working

tor it Matador Tribune
a

Ever notice that it s the girl with the best
looking legs that seas the mouse first ' The
Andrews County News

We nominate for the biggest jerk in town the
who gives his son a 13,BM car to run
in at night, then fails to give him gasoline
thus forcing him to steal gas from other

nd gasoline staraaj tanks. The

It anil coat about tS.Mt to repair damage
4mm so the Jaycee Swimming Pool by youthful
vandals Nobody has that kind of money The
osty duaaa't have it. and Jayceas haven t It
ease, all available resources to build the pool in
ka Urat place Fenceshave boon broken down.

aN typos of juak sank to the pool, and the tile

size through stories, pictures, and
the importance of our cotton-baae- d agricultural
economy here

The Dispatch each year for the last several
years has published an appropriateOil Week edi-
tion in October. So we feel It is fitting to begin
a Cotton Week edition in the spring to salute the
other principal segment of this area's economy.

The Cotton Week plans of the Chamber is
one of the new all-ou- t Chamber promotional ef-

forts this year The more cooperation each of us
can give the Chamber in the program the more
successful Cotton Week will be.

Make your plans now to participate Don't
miss a trip through the Postex Mills next Thur-
sdaysucha jaunt will amazeyou if you haven't
been through the mills recently. And then next
Thursday night be sure and attend the Cotton
Carnival program.

We can only hope that 1958 s Cotton Week ob-

servancehere is but the start of one of the Cham-
ber's biggest and best annual promotions which
will grow through the years ahead JC

City Takes Step On Housing Project

Administration's

developments,

advertisements

housing do a world of good toward eliminating
housing eyesores, but would also ease the hous-

ing shortagewithout injuring already-establishe- d

rent-hous- e owners. The Post Housing Authority,

which would have all the say-s-o on the local level,

would see to that, with certain regulations govern-

ing tenantsof the PHA homes.
It was also a far-sight- move on the part of

the council when they verbally decided that if

they participated In the project to be satisfied
with nothing less than fifty housing units. As
Mayor James L. Minor pointed out, participation
would mean setting up and maintaining an office
here for PHA personnel while the project is under
way. and "if we're going to be required to do
that, we might as well get all we can out of the

"program
The citv council's resolution is certainly good

news at this time when manv Post families still
live in cold and unhealthful substandardhomes.
It is good to know that Post is a city with local
government that is responsive to the needsof its
people CD

Vandalism Costs Millions Annually
was built for their own benefit.

And. since the young people usually draw all
the blame for such depredations, it is only fair
to mention that vandalism isn't entirely confined
to juveniles. When it is committed by older peo-

ple, it is doubly deplorable Juvenilescan't even
be blamed for the origin of the word "vandal-
ism." It is derived from "Vandals." a race of
barbarians which invaded Rome in the fifth
century destroying monuments of art and liter-
ature It is very doubtful that there were any
juveniles among this band of invaders.

Tixlay. nearly 15 centuriesafter the Vandals
hit Rome, towns and cities are "sacked" by van-

dals to the extent of millions of dollars annually.
It's a part of the crime picture and can't be
worked out over night, but where juveniles are

crned, parentsran do much more than any-

one else to reduce the appalling toll of wilful
destruction of private and public property CD

Federal Census Speed-- Up Proposed
lic Practically every city in the United States has
come up with new population figures since the
last federal census in 1950, but these new figures
are estimates based on a number of things. In
Post, for instance, we've figured out our current
population through a utilities meter ratio and
have posted highway signs with the new figures.
Dotens of other Texas towns haveused thesame
procedure It d he much better, though, and much
more accurate to have the government do it for
us every five years instead of every ten.

Splitting the time between taking federal cen-

suses would cost the government more money, of
course, since it's a big operation, but it'd pay off

better we think than some of the other opera-

tions they're spending the taxpayers' money for
It's been eight years since the last census We're
ready to stand up and be counted again In 1960

and then again in I95we hope --i l

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying
coping has been removed I stest act in the long

.i. ide (4 iVal I W y - the .lumping of rfe.ul

fish in the pool We are convirHed the work
and sacrifice that has gone into providing this
pool for youngsters it pure waste. We hereby
recommend that the city bulldozer be put to
work covering up this focal point of vandalism,
and that those of us who have invested so much
work and money on the project content ourselves
with the fact that we're wiser for the experience

The Ralls Banner

Writing In National Review. Russell Kirk,
the distingu'shed teacher and writer, finds this
.'antral fallacy in the federalaid plan
"It isn't money that ws need for the improvement
of instruction in science, or in snything else For
already we spend far more on schools than any
nation ever has before in all history -- far more,
per capita, than the Russians doOur trouble
is that we sre not obtaining value for our ex-

penditures" As Dr Kirk see it. too much money
goes for frills, and not enough for
real education.

Skiing is the perfect exercise for a French
Premier in the Wear of former Premier
Franca becauseit teacheshim how to fall

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DtDWAY

STILL THE TOPIC of conversa-
tion, but dying down some, are
the high winds of last Thursday
night, which almost wrecked the
circus playing here, blew down
signs and caused otherdamage.
Some folks who have been here a
long time say It was one of the
hardest "blows" in the town's
history It lasted for more than an
hour and sent many people to
storm shelters.

a
Harold Lucas and Mrs James

Dietrich of the Post Insurance
Agency tell us that the Junior
Fire Marshals organized here a
few months ago are going to help
in this spring's annual city-wid- e

clean-u- drive They said theJunior
Fire Marshals will be around in a
few days with more information on
the part they are going to play
in helping make Post a cleanerand
healthier city.

OVERHEARD IN A government
building coffee bar: "Gee. I'd
better get back to the office or
I'll be late for quitting time."

a
It's getting to where we never

know here at The Dispatch office
what the mail is going to bring
A letter to the fashion editor an-

nounces that the two latest stock-
ing shadesare Rocket Red and
Moon Mad. and the red stockings
have peaked, rocket shaped heels.

SINCE WE KNEW our seniors
would be there, we tuned in Satur-
day night on the "Louisiana Hay-ride,- "

and sat through two or
three hours of country music, rock
'n' roll, and gospel singing. It
was rather late in the program be-

fore the Post High School bunch
was recognized they were one
of severalgroups of senior classes
attending the program.

Finally, the announcersaid, "We
want to welcome the senior class
from Post. Texas." and then a
woman singer interrupted her rou-

tine to say that she also wanted
to welcome the Post seniors . .

that she knew they'd be there be-

causeshe rememberedthem hav-

ing ordered tickets for the pro-
gram in advance.

BEFORE IT WAS over, the
Post seniors were even mentioned
on the commercial Plugging dough-
nuts, the announcersaid he didn't
have any to demonstrate because
the seniors from Post, Texas, had
eaten them all. We knew right
then that them was our seniors, all
right!

a
"What's the matter with you?"

the irate wife demanded. "Monday
you liked beans. Tuesday you lik-

ed beans, Wednesday you liked
beans, now Thursday,all of a sud-

den, you don't like beans."

ONE MAY EVENT we didn't
count on when we were listing
them along at the last of April was
the National Cotton Week obser-
vance It hadn't been planned then,
hut all of a suddfn the committee
got busy and came up with an
outstanding program for next
Thursday, May 22.

a
Less than a week after the Na-

tional Cotton Week observance,the
annual Post StampedeRodeo will
be in full swing Since every com-
mittee, including advertising and
publicity, is working a little hard-
er this year, the four-nigh- t rodeo
is expected to be one of the best
ever held here.

a
MANAGERS PHIL BOUCHIER

and Hintan Fluitt were talking Fri-
day .tlx ait plans for the Post An-

telope Band to play during the
rodeo performances, and Hinton
said Director Bob Meisch was
eager to go along with the idea.
We were reading in Sunday's Abi-
lene paper about the B a i r d
Rodeo and noticed that the Band
and t'raas Plains bands played for
every performance. Some of the
other rodeos also are featuring
band music. Let's hope we get to
hear our band while the rodeo is
under way here

Old saw rewritten What goes
up must come down unless it or-
bit

SAID A SATELLITE watcher in
Hawaii. "What a delightful way to
make a lasting contribution to
science, sitting under a palm tree,
tracking a missile with one eye
and a hula dancer with ths other "

The May issue of KDUB-TV'- s

"Scanner" contains quite a spread,
including a number of pictures,
on the C W Post ststue dedica-
tion early in April The Lubbock
television ststion went sll out to
help make the event a success,
and their closed circuit telecast
made it possible for everyone to
see the show, which had
of the biggest worries of
up until the time KDUB-T- an-
nounced that they'd sea to it

a
A GIRL BOUGHT s ticket In

a lottery and insisted on number
I. which turned out to be the

winning number When asked by
the reporter why aha picked 51.
she said Wall, for seven nights
I dreamed of the number 7. and
seven times Sevan being SI. I
bought the ticket "

THE AMERICAN WAY

A Dead Goose Lays No Golden Eggs

Remembering Yesteryears...
Five Years Ago

Four hundred people attended
the banquet Tuesday night honor-
ing two pioneer doctors and their
wives. Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Wi-
lliams and Dr. and Mrs. A. C.
Surman; Margaret Welborn and
Linda Mills Rogers were named
valedictorian and salutatorian, re-

spectively, of this year's Post
High School graduatingclass; Miss
Judith King and Howard Brown
will marry June20; a son, Stephen
Rex, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James (Bud) Everett, May 18, in
Garza Memorial Hospital; firemen
extinguished a trash fire just out-

side the supply room at Postex
Mill shortly after noon Wednes-
day; Mrs. Dowe H. Mayfield has
been electedas Worthy Matron for
the Post chapter of Order of the
Eastern Star; Mrs. Bill Havs. who
has been hospitalized in Shu
returned home Tuesday; the g

home of Mrs. Doyle
Justicewas the scene Friday after-
noon for a graduation tea honor-
ing Miss Janyce Lobban. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban Sr.

a
Ten Years Ago

Haws Department Store will
give a Caxton hat to the Garza
County calf roper making the best
time average during the four-da- y

rodeo this week; Claudia Ticer is
the winner of the 1948 Rotary Club
scholarship: Miss Laquita Joy
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eulas Brown, becamethe bride of
H. B. Parchmanof Littlefield Sat-

urday evening in the home of the
bride's parents; Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Dent had a close call Sunday
night when a lightning bolt struck
down a huge elm tree in their
front yard and rammed part of
the trunk through screen doors
across their porch and against
their bedroom window; Virginia
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. P. Berry, was honored on her
12th birthday May 11 with a party;
Mr and Mrs. Ted Ray were In
Lubbock Tuesday.

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES

Fifteen Years Ago
A kick-of- f breakfast for the an-

nual financial drive for Boy Scouts
was held Wednesday morning at
Imogene's Dining Room; a calf
show will be staged by the Garza
County 4-- club boys here Satur-
day; the Mike Custer home was
the scene of a "42" party Friday
night; a double wedding ceremony
Sunday in the First Baptist
Church united Misses June and
Billie Bowen in marriage with Or-lan- d

Cannon and John Sutton, re-

spectively: the Verbena communi-
ty honored and Mrs. Edsel
Cross with a barbecue last Wed-

nesday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Kennedy; members of
the Woman's Culture Club held
their final meeting of the club
year May 1; the Garnolia school
closed with a picnic Friday, with
a large crowd attending the af-

fair; Mrs. R. H. Collier has as her
guest this week her mother, Mrs.
A A. Thomas of Tuhoka.

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gas Leases

Oil and Gas Lease
Walter G. Stollc et ux to Frank

Hopkins, southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 1260, J. H. Gibson Survey.
Deeds

W. H. Baskin to J. B. Cole et
ux, Lot 22 and north half of Lot
21. Block 85, Post; $6,500

Lucy M. King to 1.. R. Mason.
Lot 16, Block 141. Post: $4,525.85.

Alphia Delia Bilberry to Jesse
Peede. west half of Lot 12, Block
48. Post; $325

L R- Mason to Lucy M. King.
Lot 4, Block 155. Post; $2,150.

Cemetery Deed
Terrace Cemetery Co. to Kelly

Sims, Lot 1131, TerraceCemetery.

A tourist card can now replace
a passport in European na-
tions, Brussels reports

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thuisday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building In Post, Garza County, Texas

DIDWAY
Publisher
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Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, for transmission through
the mails as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress,
March 3. 1879

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterof any parson or per-
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Good Food

IS

seven

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Ranch Cafe

DIRECTORY

TOM'S PUCE
HOME COOKED FOOD

Across Street from High School Ob. ,
r vrant Vim J a

asf v uuy

0. K. FOODS

3?2 North Broadway

A.M. - 9 P.M., Six Days, f to 9 P.M. Sun.

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On

Dinm A Kirs ki cwitinti

CE CENTER

Hank Huntley Ed Sawytn

JEWELL And RANKIN

Plumbing And Wiring
REPAIRS Or NEW JOBS

SparksRadio& TV Service
PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND

SMALL APPLIANCES

27 8 Wast Eighth Street
(Tahoka Highway)
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City Laundry Service
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
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BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine Work!

108 Wast 5 th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR
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JOHN DltKt
Quality Farm Equipment

HORACE HENLEY
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,f, Winds Injure Circus
)rfcer, Destroy Big Top
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A BRIGHT

litttdm

rrowd inside the big tent Half the
crowd already had departedbefore
the abbreviated performance end
ed due to storm fears.

Some of the major circus acts,
,n lutlinfc the big elephant act,
most of the trapeze acts, and oth
erf, were cut out. The perform-
ance lasted less than an hour.

And a good thing, too.
Twenty minutesafter the crowd

had left the mud of the Stampede
parking lot where the circus was
set up. the gusty winds, estimated
up to 60 miles an hour, ripped down
the main circus tent atop the work
ing crew which was frantically
trying to get It down.

Several workmen were injured,
but only one had to be hospitalized
for the night with a rib injury. He
was released next morning. The

mcLASS OF 1958

IT CAN BE

ANYTHING

YOU WANT

IT TO BE

zkcC San

strong northwest winds llterully
mudc i k.iiI mil ,.( it,,, t, ill. .wine
raincoat of one circus worker. It
picked the man up and flung him
against a truck bruising him.

Ten minutes after the "big top"
blew down, the menagerietent was
blown over too Fortunatelynobody
was under it.

The canvas top of the main cir-
cus tent, which seats about 3.500
persons, was ripped to shreds by
the high winds blowing it against
the circus trucks.

One circus man estimated the
damage in the thousands of dol
lars.

The wild animals in their cages,
took the storm, without apparent
fear The circus horses bolted when
the tent camedown but were quick-
ly rounded up.

The elephant herd was not up-
set although some of the elephants
were being used to pull out the
stakesof the "big top" in an ef-
fort to get it down before it was
blown down.

The elephants remained quiet.
The circus crew was up at 6 o'-

clock Friday morning to clean up
the debris and pack the show away
for the 140 mile truck trek to Lov-ingto-

N.M., where the circus was
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday
performances.

Until a new top for the big tent
could be obtained and nobody
knew for sure when that would be

the circus people planned to go
"on with the show" using only
sidewulls and no top at all.

Bob Dunlap Named

ChapterOfficer
Hob Dunlap of Post has been

elected as vice president of the
Texas Tech chapter of Sigma Pi
Sigma, national honorary society in
physics.

Van Whittis of Amarillo was
elected president of the chapter,
Jerry Gann of Lubbock, secretary,
and Leonard Hale of Snyder, treas-
ure.

The new officers will serve dur-
ing the 1958-5- academicyear.

RECENT GUI M
Jo Smith of San Diego, Calif.,

was a recent guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves of
the Close City community.

April 3 was the 175lh anniversary
of the Treaty of Friendship and
Commerce between the United
Statesand Sweden. For the U. S.,
it was negotiated by Benjamin
Franklin.

CONGRATULATIONS
The entire town is justly

proud of your achievement.

We wish you every success

as you pursueyour career.

GRADUATES OF 1958

BROWN BROTHERS el al

THELHIA
i i M --A-y

"Don't Invite Fluff u - SheTells Everything
I Know- -"

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

TDA Has ExpandedRegulation,
Control For Farm Industries

By JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

During recent years the Texas
Departmentof Agriculture has been
able to expand regulation and con-

trol for farm industries needing
such attention and to provide ser-
vices and benefits where none or
few previously existed.

To the averageconsumer whose
own Rll infill from the state's farm
regulatory agency are largely hid-

den in the quality of agricultural
products he buys and in the farm- -

city economy exchange from which
he profits, the foregoing statement
probably brings to mind a bril-
liant image of "more tax dollars
spent".

Such is definitely not the case,
for by far the major portion of
programs formulated and put into
effect by the Texas Departmentof
Agriculture during this decadehave
been done so on a primarily

basis.
To have accomplished this is not

necessarilya new story but it Is
a practical one, placing the major
cost of the program upon those
who derive the most service from
it.

For example, in the case of the
Texas egg law passed by the last
regular session of the legislature
und now being administered by
the TDA, labelling and licensing
provisions requiring small fees
from egg industrymen provide the
bulk of funds needed to finance

and regulation. The egg
industry involved coopci .ties unnesi
tutingly, dt riving benefit and pro-

tection far in excess of their own
cost.

The same is true of numerous
other departmentalprograms,such
us seed registration und certifica-
tion, nursery inspection und herbi-
cide regulation.

In addition to expand g

programs, other administ-
ration - inauguratedservicessuch
as market news and market ex-

pansion provide extensive benefits
to farmers and consumers alike ut
a minimum cost which is shured
by the federal government.

The over-al- l result is that the
Texas Department of Agriculture

classof

1958
I

Our best

regard for

the future.

BOWEN ABSTRACT
Mr. oml Mrs. J. Loo towon

in its over-al- l operation is more
neurly independent of state tax
money than ever while more and
more Texuns are realizing its

Tech School Accepted
By National Group

LUBBOCK Texas Techs
School of Business Administration
has been accepted for membership
in the American Assn. of Collegiate
Schools of Business, Dean George
Heather announced.

Membership means that Tech's
educational training in business ad
ministration rankswith the nation's from
leading colleges and schools in slide
that field, in the eyes of the usso-ciation-,

Dean Heather suid.
Heather stated that "although

the association isn't an
ing ugency technically, it is the one
specific professionu
serving that purpose unollicially
for collegiate schools of

He emphasizedthat Tech's
School of Business Administration
already had accreditation in the
Southern Assn. of Colleges and

Schools before applying
for membershipin AACSB.

FORD SUNUNER ..
America's glamorous,
best-sellin- g soft lop

SiiuhiMT lor
uMiiulacturers'

StudentInitiated
Into Honor Group

Leonard Short of Post was one
of the top Texas Tech studentsini-

tiated into Phi Kappa Phi. national
honorary scholastic society, at6 p.
m. Tuesday in the college's Union
ballroom

Short, a junior electrical enginer-in-

major, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short

To qualify for Phi Kappa Phi.
seniors must be in the upper 8 per

'

cent of the class of
their school and juniors must be
in the upper 2 per cent of their
class.

Three faculty memberswere ini-

tiated into the society They were
Dr William H. Gates, graduate
school dran: Prof CharlesV. Bul-len- ,

electrical engineering depart
ment head, and Doris Nesbitt, as-

sociate professor of home econo-
mics education.

Graduate initiated were
Samuel T Donaldson of Plainview
and William R. Thompson of

BandConcertWill

FeaturePianist j

A Post High School band con--'
cert, featuring Miss Frances Diet- -

rich, pianist, will be presentedat
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon May 18,

in the grade school auditorium.
Band Director Robert Meisch has
announced.

Miss Dietrich, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Dietrich, is one1
of seven members of the band!
who will graduate this month.

Sunday's concert will be the
band's final public appearanceof
the 1957-5- school year, Meisch
said.

Band membersbesidesMiss
Dietrich who will gruduute this
year are Jerry Mitt. CharlesChes-

hire, I. eland Edwards, Benny
Clary, Doris Eilenbergerand Bar-

bara Fowler.
The public is invited to attend

Sundav's concert, the director suid.

Coolce County Reunion
ScheduledFor May 25

The annual Cooke County Re
union will be held Sunday, May 25.

10 a m. to 4 p. m. in the
Road Club House in South

west Lubbock.
All former residents of Cooke

County are invited to attend and
to bring picnic lunches for 1 p. m.
Prizes will be awarded for oldest.

organization youngest, largest families and fumi

business

secondary

graduating

students

ly traveling the greutest distunre
to the reunion

Officers of the Cooke County
Reunion group are Elmer Johnson
of Pettit. president; Lloyd G Rus
sell of Levelland, vice president
and Mrs. G. W. Blair of Lubbock
secretary.

Only Ford lets you choosefrom a (tool-to- e

convertibleor a fabric top boauty W Ik. cUc
but Ford . . . world's Urges! couvrtiblo

. . could offer you ruo different
of convertibles. There' the fsbric- -

top Kind Suuhner ami the steeltop I !

Sky liner. They'reboth styled and powered
in the Thuitderbird tradition.

Nowhere else sen you Und so much con-

vertible fee so Unto money, lake the I m . I

COIIlW
retail delivered
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ATTEND BARIUM I
Mr and Mrs. F.. A. Margraves

spent last weekend in Ackerly,
where they attended ;i h.u le lie
for the Co-o-p glnners and stayed
over for the church services Sun-
day morning.
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LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jonesand

baby of Lubbock were weekend
of his parents, Mr. andf

Mrs. Add and
and
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Nothing Can Touch For Value!
Golden Anniversary Model Honoring

Years General Motors Leadership

Oven, with High SpeedRadiuntube Broiler

Divided Top inch, Radiantube
Fajter-than-eve-r Surface Cooking RemovablePorcelain

Enamel Bowlt Oven Signal
light. Appliance Aluminum Broiler Pan Grid

EdwardsAppliances
GREENFIELD HARDWARE

lRJi glti Gn'

Why peoplewholoveCONVERTIBLESbuyFORD
prices shows AmiTica's

ertible
onlv

steel hrec convcitihlc
touch button .unvln

you're Mttmjr
pretty smartest comcitilils
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convertibles whopping
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Donald

visitors
Jones, other relac

tlves friends.

Dispatch Work
Sleep.
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Giant cleor-acro-

Storage Drawer,
Outlet
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FORD SKYLINER . . .

World's only retractablehardtop
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FORD
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Tom Power, Inc., Ford Dealer
fCheokyour carf Check your driving V CHECK ACCIDENTS
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Classified Advertising Rale
First Insertion, per word 4c

ConsecutiveInsertions,
mm word 3c

imum Ad, 12 words 50c

Cards of Thanks $1.00
TELEPHONE 111

Far Classified Ads

Political Office

Announcements
The Poat Dispatch is authorized

to announcethe candidaciesof the
following candidatesfor public of-

fice, subject to the action of the

voters at the July and August pri-

mary elections:
For State Senator,24th District:

DAVID W. RATL1FF
n)

ROBERT R. PATTERSON
Far State Representative,Nth

Legislature District:
RAY HOUPT
RENAL B. ROSSON

CLIFF PAYNE

Far Judge lMth Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH

For County Judge:
FAT N. WALKER

n)

J. E. PARKER
County and District Clerk:

CARL CEDERHOLM
n)

County Treasurer:
HARRY HOWELL
MRS. RUTH LEE

Far Commissioner Precinct2:
E. E. (Elva) PEEL

n)

OSCAR GRAY
BRYAN MAXEY
R. A. (Roy) ETHRIDGE

C. R. "SI" THAXTON
For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SID CROSS
MASON JUSTICE

For Justice ol Peace,Precinct 1:

D. C. ROBERTS n)

For County School Superintendent:
DEAN A. ROBINSON

n)

Miscellaneous
COLOR 11 K PAINTS 1.322 dif-

ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint prices
Match any color you ever dream-o-

of. Buy them at R. E. Cox

Lumber Company.
tfc. (3-4--7)

ACME MATTRESS Co remakes
your old mattresses into cotton
mattresses,inner springs,or any
type of mattress. Representative
in Post is F. F. Koeton. phone
126. tfc (3-2-

HIGH SCHOOL-GRAD- E

SCHOOL

(Established 1897)

START TODAY' Study at home

in sparetime. MODERN METH-

ODS of instruction, endorsed by
leading educators.NEW STAND-

ARD TEXTS furnished Diploma
awarded. Low monthly pay

menU. Our graduateshave d

over 500 colleges and uni
varsities.For descriptivebooklet
write: American School. Dept

F.O.. Best 3154. phone SH

Lubbock. Texas.

LAWSON

Air Conditioners

Sales& Service

Wo carry a full itock of parts
Including:

PADS

FLOATS

PUMPS and TUBING

FOR AIR CONDITIONERS

Either Gall Us For Servicing or

Buy Your Part Hero If You

Want To Do

CompUteStock of

NEW 1958 LAWSON

CONDITIONERS

Priced Right

TV-APPLIAN-
CE

CENTER

?SB The Pott Dispatch

For Sale
FOR SALE Four Rood, clean

Ford tractors and two Farmalls.
Garza Farm Store. tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE '52 model Ford, four
door, six. Phone 451-- after six
o clock. tfc (5-1- )

FOR SALE Seed - Milo, hegari,
cane, sudan, blue panic, sor-
ghum alum, perennial sudan and
feed. T. L. Jones,Grain Co.

tfc (5 1)

FOR SALE Minnows I v e n
Clary's Conoco Station. Phone'
after six 452 or 106-- 2tc (5-- 8)

FOR SALE Good stock trailer
See .1 K Atkinson, 109 E. 14th
Street. 2tc )

FOR SALE Three bedroom house.
West Post. Contact Bill Fuma- -

galli. phone 908-K-4 or No. 1.

SIC (9-1-

FOR SALE or rent Building.
20 x 63, known as "Uncle Dolph s

Cafe", for business or residence.
Call R. Justice. tfc )

FOR SALE 250 gal. butane tank
and tractor hose. Noel White. Rt.
1. 2tc (5-1-

FOR SALE Unfinished three bed-

room homo, three lots, trees,
flowers, and shrubs, no debts.
Owner, A. R. Scogins, W. 12th.
Street ltp (5-1-

FOR SALE Two-whe- carry all
shopping cart. Call 161 J.

ltp (5-1-

FOR SALE Tomato plants, large
and six varieties, including Port-
ers. Carters, phone 323--J

He (5-1-

FOR SALE No foreign substance
remains in a rug cleaned with
MM Lustre. Stays clean longer
Hudman Furniture Co. Itc (5-1-

FOR SALE $549 Bendix washer--
dryer combination $350 R. J.'s
Furniture Co. tfc (5-1-

Employment
IF YOU are ambitious, you can

make good with a Rawleigh bus
mess in Crosby County We help
you get started No experience
necessarySeeJ T Bilbrey. Box
1383. Post, or write Rawleigh s.
Dept. TXE-570-2- . Memphis. Tenn

3tp (5-8- )

America's pleasure boat fleet
nearly tripled in a decade and grew
by 345.000 small craft during 1957

SEED AND
FEED

FOR SALE
Wo Have All Types Of

GOOD QUALITY FIELD SEEDS
And Food For
Every Need.

GARZA FARM

STORE
PHONE 36 J

Best
Wishes

W0 join ikm

town in wiskin f
tfOM lit Uit.

IYEN CLARY

ssssi w w so

Rentals
FOR RENT Spacesat "New and

Modern Trailer Park ". 4th St

and Ae Q. Call Basil Puckett.
owner, at 499--J. tfc )

FOR RENT Space at 13th Street
Trailer Court, new, modern, at
613 West 13th. Fred Cockrell,
phone 80 days or 564-- nights.

tfc (4-2-

FOR RENT House and apart-

ments Close in. Air conditioned
Ave H and East 10th tfc (5 8)

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed duplex apartment Not desir-abl-e

for more than family of

three. Mrs. Pat Walker, phone
7 tfc (5--1)

FOR KIM - Small furnished
house. 516 W. 12th. Phone 160--J

Itc (5-8- )

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart
ment, four large rooms, bath and
one-ha-lf Phone 164. tfc (5-8- )

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Brlstor. Mgr.

Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms,furnlsbod.
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone S2

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALb Build to

suit owners,G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, see Forrest Lumber
CO. tfc.

Cardof Thank
wiuu iu in. in cvnviini1 wnu

was so nice to me while I was in
the hospital and for all the pretty
flowers, nice cards, and many vis-

itors. I really appreciate it and
may God bless each of you.

Mrs. Ethel Redman.

We want to thank our many
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown to us during our re-
cent sorrow.

Elsie Frszier and family.

1 be Seniors of '58 would like to
expressto everyone our thanks for
all the cooperation and donations
through the years which made our
trip a most enjoyable one

Senior Class of '57--

ATTENTION WOMEN
Do you need a regular substan-
tial income? We can show you
records of Representativeswho
are earning adequate incomes
selling Avon Cosmetics. Wnte
District Manager. 1515 Syca-
more Ave.. Big Spring, Texas.

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new item. First time offered
Stsrt in spare time, if satisfied,

then work full time
Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machines in this area
To qualify you must have a car,
references, $720 cash to secure
territory and inventory Devot-
ing 4 hours a week to business
your end on percentagesof col-
lections should net approximate-
ly $.150 monthly with very good
possibility of taking over full
time Income nu r easing accord-
ingly If applicant ran qualify
financial assistance will bo
given by Co for expansion to
full time position with shove av-
erage income Include phi me in
application Boa M Post

REAL GOOD

3A Ton FORD Side
'54

Vi Ton CHEV. Side
'53

12 Ton FORD Guard,
SS

Vj Ton FORD 600x16
55

12 Ton FORD 600x16
56

V2 Ton FORD 'SB
Heater

ma

Public Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LUTHER l.OYD WAGGONER
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to

appear by filing a written answer
to the plaintiff's petition at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first
Monday after the expiration of 42

days from the date of issuanceof
this Citation, the same being Mon-

day the 16th day of June, A. D.,
1968, at or before 10 o'clock A M .

before the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House in Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 28 day of February. 1958.

The file numberof said suit being
No. 1422.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are:

Maleecy Waggoner as Plaintiff,
and Luther Loyd Waggoner as De-

fendant.
The nature of said suit being sub-

stantially as follows, to wit: Suit
for Divorce.

If this Citation is not servedwith-
in 90 days after the date of its
issuance, it shall be returned un-

served.
Issued this the 5th day of May

A. D , 1958.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Post.
Texas, this the 5th day of Muy
A. D. 1958

CARL CEDERHOLM, Clerk, Dis-tri-

Court, GarzaCounty, Texas.
4tc (5-- 8)

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for the construc-
tion of concretecurb and concrete
curb and gutter at District Five
Maintenance Warehouse and Camp
Hubbard at Post,
Texas will be received at the of-

fice of the District Engineerof the
Texas Highway Department at
Lubbock until 10:00 A M. May 22.
1958. and then publicly opened and
read.

This is a "Public Works" Project,
as defined in House Bill No. 54 of
the 43rd Legislature of the State
of Texasand House Bill No. 115 of
of Texas, and as such is subject to
the provisions of said House Bills.
No provisions herein are intended
to be in conflict with the provisions
of said Acts.

In accordancewith the provisions
of said House Bills, the StateHigh-
way Commission has ascertained
and set forth in the proposal the
wage rates for each craft or type
of workman or mechanic needed
to execute the work on above nam-
ed project, now prevailing in the
locality in which the work is to be
performed, and the Contractor
shall not pay less than thesewage
rates, as shown in the proposal for
each craft or type of laborer, work-
man, or mechanic employed on this
project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid
for at the regular governing rates.

The plans and specifications are
available at the office of O. L.
Crain. District Engineer. 502 East
84th Street. Lubbock. Texas Usual
rights reserved. 2tc (5--

NOTICE ALL cars left at Valdez
Garage to be repaired will be
sold within 30 days for the parts
or price of parts and labor, if
the owner doesn'tshow up VAL-
DEZ GARAGE. 3tp (5-1- )

NOTICE I will not bo hold
for any debts made by

anyone other than myself.
Mrs. Aby Rogers. 2tp (5-8- )

Hou$eTrailer Moving

Nationwide

Bonded - Insured

MORGAN
Drive-Awa- y, Inc.

Phono FE-- 7 5393
ODESSA, TEXAS j

A-- 1 USED PICKUP
USEFUL NOT USED UP

CALl FO GUY FLOYD OR BOB

Vi Fordomotic Drive, Custom Cob,
Tiro, Hitch, 700k166 Fly Tiros

6 Cylinder Radio, Hooter, Good Engine
Spare. Hitch. Grille Guard. 600x16 Tiros

VI Black. Heater. Hitch. Grille
670sIS Tiros, Side Tire

6 Cylinder Blue, Hooter Hitch
Tiros

VI Blue. Heater. Side Tiro,
Tiros

6 Cylinde-r- Nearly Now Stylo Side,
About 6,000 Miles

! Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to
Dean A. Robinson, county school
superintendent, Post, Texas, will he
received until 5:00 o'clock P. M..
Jim" 26. 1958, for the sale of one
1953 GMC 48 passengerschool bus
Bidders may see the bus at the
Close City School Close city school
board reservesthe right to reject
any or all bids. 3tc (5-1-

Wanted
NOTICE American MattressCo

of Lubbock will re-bui- your
mattress or will give you an ex-

change price on any type new
mattress, rubber foam or inner-sprin-

615 N. Broadway. Call
127-- Post. tfc )

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. First
house north of Stevens Style Shop.
W. M. Zutzman, phone 1 33--J .

14 tp (5--

WANTED Garden and yards,
plowed and seeded, call H. A.
Caywood. 382--J. tfc (1-2-

MINERALS AND royalties wanted
Contact Viking Corporation, P.

O. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.
tfc )

WANTED TO BUY Any kind of
used furniture. R. J.'s Furniture
Co. tfc (4-3- )

WANTED All kinds of yard work
including plowing and leveling
Call 547. tfc )

PAPER HANGING Call R. E.
Cox Lumber Co., If you need a
paper hanger.Skilled man avail-
able, tfc (3-1-

WANTED Ironing and plain
sewing in my home. 101 East 7th
(in rear). 2tc (5-1-

FOR SALE New 3 bedroom and
bath. $2,945; New and
bath. $1,960; New and
both. $1,295. Lubbock Ready-Buil- t

House Company, 205 North
College, phone POrter

4tc (5-1-

WANTED Babysitting in my
home. Mrs. Tommy Donathan,
514 West 13th. 2tc (5-1-

Picnic SupperEnjoyed
By Church Group Friday

Members of the Mattie Williams
Memorial Circle of the First
Presbyterian Church, and their
families, enjoyed a picnic supper
Friday evening at 7 p. m. on the
lawn of the church.

Those enjoying a menu of bar-
becued chicken, beans, potato sa-

lad, relishes, garlic bread, and ice
cream were:

Mr and Mrs Howard MeCamrv
bell. David. Deborah, and Sharron.
Mr. and Mrs. James Simms, Jim-
my and Charlie. Mr and Mrs.
Charles Morrow and Robin, Mr.
and Mrs Burney Francis and Neal,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Simpson and
Troy. Mr. and Mrs A. J. McAlister
and Tina. Mr and Mrs Douglas
Hill, Howard. Charlotte and Cyn-
thia, the Rev. Clinton Edwards,
Lois and Ronnie, and guests. Dr.
and Mrs. Bob Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dyer, Brent and '

Don.

RotariansHear Talk
On Electric Lighting

Rotariansat their Tuesday lunch-
eon heard Kenneth Owens, light-
ing engineer of the Southwestern
Public Service Co. at Lubbock, dis-
cuss lighting and new applications
of lighting.

Owens demonstratedseveral of
the new lighting concepts.

Weekend visitors in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duren Sr. and
Mrs. Lola Hays were Mr. and Mrs
David Shults, Manunneand Bitsy,
ana Mrs Mettle Mae Kobinson of
Dallas, and Mr and Mrs Paul
Duren Jr. and Paula of San An- -

SALE
V8 & 6 CYL PICKUPS

SMITH

$1,000.

S575.

$890.

5795.

$890.

$1595.

March, April Water Use

EstablishesNew Record
With water consumption mount

ing daily. Monday's rain was nil

that kept tho booster pump from
being turned on for the first time
this year. City Supt. R. H. Tate
said today.

"We were ready to turn It on

when the rains came," Tatesaid.
April s water consumption total- -

Permit IssuedFor

$21,000Residence
The largest building permit issu-

ed in Post since the building per-

mit ordinance went into effect In

March has been issued to Tom
Bouchier, contractor for construc-
tion of a new residence costing an
estimated $21,000 for Bryan Wi-

lliams & Son in the Westgate Addi-

tion.
The building permit issued by

Miss Kate Lowrie. city clerk, speci-
fies a brick veneer house with
composition roof and central heat-
ing and cooling. It is to be built
on "Lot 8 and the west half of Lot
7 in the Westgate Addition.

Other permits issued during the
past week went to Nick Vukad for
a storm cellar and to Mrs. Lucy
M. King for repairs and remodel-
ing of a house.

Vukad's Rx storm cellar of
partial concreteconstruction will
cost an estimated$250 It is to be
built on Lot 3, First Addition.

Estimated cost of repairs and
remodeling of Mrs. King's house
is $1,000. It is on Lot 4, Block 55.

The three permits brought the
total here to $76,377.25 for the two
months the building permit ordi-
nance has been in effect.

Mrs. J. N. Gossett

ObservesBirthday
Mrs. J. N. Gossett. who makes

her home with a daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrev in the Graham commu- -

nity, was honored on her 84th
birthday. May 7, when several of
her children and grandchildren
gatheredat the Cowdrey home to
wish her "happy birthday".

Those visiting her that day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gossett of

Bowie. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett,
Mrs. Pearl Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Stone, Mrs. Vera Mae Gos-
sett and Sonny, Mrs. Jimmy Stana-for-d

and Jimmy and Mrs. Glenn
Davis.

Mrs. Gossett has seven children,
31 grandchildren,63 great - grand-
children and one great - great --

grandchild.
A group of relatives visited Mrs

Gossett and the Cowdreys Mother's
Day. They included:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gossett. Mr.
and Mrs. JasonJustice and fami-
ly of Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith and children of Lub-
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gos-
sett and son of Lubbock. Mr and
Mrs. Delmo Gossett and family of
Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett. Mrs
Jake Sparlin and children of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone,
Mrs. Pearl Wallace. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Norman and daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stone and sons, Mrs.
Ida Stewart, Mrs. Lonnie Peel and
Mrs. Doris Jacksonand girls of
Abilene.

Hlene Griffiths. 16. of Barnet.
England, is author of a newly-publishe- d

novel.

Muluva shortly will 1, . .. o. fi.rubber tile factory. Kuala Lumpur
Fr'tsf trt

This Is Your Day. Enoy It

And Remember If Alwayi

Best Wishes For 58 Gradt

HE

ed 19,791.000 gallons to set a new
record for that month despite the
spring rains, the superintendent
said. During the month of March.
18,575.000 gallons of water flowed
through the mains.

Water consumption in April was
up by 2.439,000 gallons over the
17,352,000 gallons pumped in April
of 1957. Two years ago, the April
figure was 17,752,000 gallons.

The 18,375.000 gallons used in
March also set a new record for
that month. In March of 1957, con-
sumption totaled 17.346.000 gallons,
and two years ago it was 17,244,-00-0

gallons.
The most water ever used here

in a single month was in July of
1954 when 33,530,000 gallons were
pumped.

late said pumps on the 16 wells
in use ran a total of 10,800 hours
during April, with all but one of
the pumps being operated every
day. The pumping total in March
was 10,152 hours.

The city superintendent said
pumps have been ordered for four
new wells which are to be tied in
to the water works system. Pipe
has already been laid to connect
these new wells, and their addition
will give the city 20 pumping units
for this summer's peak use.

"Whether that will be enough re-
mains to be seen," Tate said.

Shell AbandonsIts
No. 1-- E Slaughter

Shell Oil Co. has plugged its E

Slaughter, a one location offset to
a recent Strawn discovery, after
drilling it through the Ellenburgcr
to a depth of 9.080 feet.

The test reported fair oil shows
in both Strawn and Ellenburgerbut
Shell did not consider them com-
mercial.

Paul C. Teas,Dallas independent,
has filed his application to drill
the No. J. B. Slaughter,as re-
ported by The Dispatch last week
as coming up.

's No. John F
Lott, a proposed 9,300-fo- wildcat
on the big ranch, is drilling in lime
and shale at 4,752 feet. No tests
have been run or cores cut to date

Shell's No. D. Slaughter, a
development in the one-we-ll Happy
Strawn pool, also located on the
ranch, is drilling below 5,200 feet
in lime.

FootballOutlook Is

Brighter. Club Told
Prospectsare bright for an im-

proved football team at Post
High School next season. Coach
Frank Krhut told membersof the
Lions Club at Tuesday night's
meeting.

The coach told the Lions that
next year's Antelope .squad will
be heavier and more experienced.
Fielding what probably was the
lightest Class AA grid team in Tex
as last season, the Post eleven
failed to register a victory.

Krhut said one open date on the
Antelope schedule is yet to be fill
ed. He said the junior high school
and "B" teams will play more
games next year in a stepped-u-p
grid program.

Films of a Post junior high
game and of the Antelope - Den-
ver City game were shown the
Lions.

A new type of emergency tire
has one and a quarter inches of sol
id rubber on a steel disc. It
weighs only 30 pounds, takes up
minimum spaceand can be driven
for 100 miles.
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Of
'58
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A Texasbreakfast was held pre
ceding the businessssession Tues-
day, V. T. of East-
land, president of the Texas Bar
Assn., He
Traffic Court of Texas."

The project
the Dorothy House Onen- -

on

selec--

ended

Living

il
which

Unimi

grl

""son
hymn.

"".ruidl..

with

"The
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oy Mrs. c tsatoon, rniiippine cm
bassy, Washington,D. C.

Other speakersduring the three-da-y

convention were Dr. H. A.
Holle. commissioner of health.
State Department.Austin; and Mrs
Florence Brillhart of Oklahoma,
who reviewed her recent publica-
tion, "From Self to God."

Tuesday evening a dinner was
held, with musical entertainment
under the managementof the fine
arts chairmen of the organization,
at which Jerry Hitt of Post parti-
cipated. Ivy Baker Priest, Washing-
ton. D. C. treasurer of the Unit-
ed Statesand TexasHouse speaker
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock, appc.
ed at the dinner.

Post Couple's Daughter
PresidentOf Sorority

Mrs. Floyd C. Payne of Snyder
was installed as president of lota
Pst chapterof Epsilon Sigma Alpha
sorority tn a formal ceremonyApril
29, in Snyder. Mrs. Payne, the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs L. P.
Kennedy Jr. of Post, has alto held
the offices of corresponding secre-
tary and vice presidentof the sor-
ority.

Mrs. Paynerecently attend! the
9th annual StateConvention of ESA
held in Brownsville, where she
enjoyed a trip to Padre Island, a
shopptng tour In Old Mexico, a
luncheon and Latin American style
show, a formal banquet and presi-
dent'sball.

CloseCity School To
Have Picnic May 23

Tbe Close City school s annual
picnic will bn held in the Slulmt
City Park. Slatnn. Friday. May 2)

Plana are for evervone to meet
at the school, to leave from there
at V a. m The school childnn ill

- taken to Slaton on the hoi

The entire Close City community
w invited to coaeeand ) hk - '

strntion agent of l.ubbock. will be
judges for the modeling.

The girls will model in three
groups: (I) the junior group, girls
between 9 and 10: (2) the inter-
mediate group, and (3) the senior
group, in that order. Approximate-
ly 50 girls are expected to partici-
pate in the two-da- y revue.

The girls are judged on the act-
ual construction of their garment,
the way it fits them, the chosen
accessoriesthey wear with it, and
the way they are personally groom-
ed Their records of their clothing
work also count as part of the
total score.

The girls scoring the highest
numberof points on cotton dress
will be awarded n plaque at the
Cotton Carnival May 22.

Plans for public presentation of
the dress revue have not been
madeat this time, but it probably
will be held in conjunction with
the open house at the new 411 Club
building.

Study Of Religions

Continued At Club

Meet TuesdayNight
An interesting program on "Re-

view of Religions" was enjoyed
by membersof the Amity Study
Club when they met Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Bob Collier. Mrs. Lewis Her-ro- n

was
The evening was opened with

meditation by Mrs. Malcolm Bull,
who led the members in repeating
"The Lord's Prayer", and follow-
ed by roll call answered with"The
Most Interesting Program of the
Year".

"Name That Religion." adapted
from the television program "Name
That Tune", was led by Mrs. Wil-m- a

Olson, and Mrs. E. F. Schmedt
led the group in "To Tell the
Truth", also based on a television
program. In the second discussion,
the club named prominent religi
ous leaders. All members of the
club participated in the question-and-answe-r

program of ;he even-
ing.

During a brief businesssession,
a courseof study for the new club
year was discussed andplans were
made for the study club to enter
a float in the Post StampedeRo-

deo, May 28-3-

The last meeting of the group
will be held May 27 at Fellowship
Hall of the Methodist Church, with
Mrs. Wilma Olson hostess.

'Jam And Jelly' Topic
At HD Meet Wednesday

A demonstrationon the making
of jams and jellies was presented
by Miss Jessie Pearce, county
agent, at last Wednesday after-- !

noon's meeting of the '55 Home
DemonstrationClub, held in the
home of Mrs. Stanley Butler. Fol-

lowing the demonstration, the
group, were showed points in the
judging of jams and jellies.
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TO MARRY IN JUNE Shown above are Herbert May of Pitts-
burgh and Mrs. Marjorie Merriweather Pout, who will be married
some time between now imd June 28. Mrs. Post, who unveiled the
statueof her father, C. W. Post, here in April, announced Monday
in Washington, D. C, that she would marry May in June. May is
the executive vice presidentof the Westinghouse Airbrake Interna-
tional Co. (AP Wirephoto).

Joy Steele, Valentine Lipscomb
MarriageAnnouncedBy Parents

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Pennell an-

nounce the recent marriage of

their daughter, Joy Steele, of San
Antonio, to Valentine J. Lipscomb,
son of Mrs. Mary W. Lipscomb of
Georgetown, S. C.

The couple were married May 2

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Guthrie, in San Anton

MRS VAL LIPSCOMB
(Joy Steele)

ATTENDS MEETING
E. F. Schmedt. Post High School

vocational agriculture teacher, at-

tended a district meeting of agri-
culture teachers in Brownficld on

VISIT RELATIV I s
Mr and Mrs Charlie Scott visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs Vernon Scott
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Poole in
Abilene, over the weekend.

'

WELL DON El

KEEP IT UPI

MARSHALL-BROW- N

MR And MRS. JOI MARSHALL

io. Dr. Carl J. Schcidt officiated!
for the double ring ceremony be-

fore a marble fireplace, decorated
with pink stock and white tapers.

Given in marriage by Guthrie.
the bride wore a grey silk suit
with a large pink bat and black
and pink accessories. Her flowers
were pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Mildred Burt attended the
bride as matron of honor and
Donald Doggett was best man.

Mrs. Betty Denton and Mrs
Merle Guthrie presided at the
bride s table for the small recep-tio-n

held in the Guthrie home fol- -

lowing the wedding.
Following a short honeymoon, the

couple are at home in San An- -

tonio.
Mrs. Lipscomb is a graduate of

Ralls High School and is presently
.i student at San Antonio College.
Her husband graduatedfrom Carl-
isle Military School, Bamberg, S.

C, and is serving with the U. C.

Air Force at Lackland AFB. He is
also attending San Antonio College.

tuulm
Upon f hi doy of

your graduation.

Dodson's Jewelry
R. ft ft toerhice Ood.on

The Pott Dispatch Thundery,May ?S, T9SI oge S

Mrs. Lee Davis Elected
Fellowship President

Mrs. I.ee Davis was elected pre- -

sident of the Christian Women's
I f llowship of the First Christian
Chutrh at a recent meeting of the
giuup.

Other officers elected to serve
for a year are:

Mrs Hub Haire, vice president:
Mrs. Porter Roberts, "World Call"
chairman: Mrs. W. M. Kirkpatrick, Charles
treasurer, Mrs K. worship McCampbell, Gary Simpson,
chairman; Mrs. Martin, Melinda
studv chairman; McCrary Lois

Mrs chair- - Parents attending were:
man; Mrs. Gladys Hyde, hospital-
ity and flowers; Mrs. F.lla West,
reporter,and Mrs. Bess Thompson.

I he group meets monthly at the
church.

Priscilla Club Meets
In Tate Home Friday

A regular meeting of the Pris-
cilla Sewing Club was held Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R.
H. Tate with Mrs. Evelyn Neff
hostess.

Refreshments of pie a la mode
and coffee were by the 10
ladies present.

Attending were Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Monroe Lane, Mrs. R.
H. Collier, Mrs C W. Terry, Mrs
T. R. Hibbs. Mrs N. C. Outlaw.
Mrs. R. H. Tate. Mrs. Neff, Mrs
Inez Satterwhite, and Mrs. Nettie
Barrow.

Mrs. Barrow will be hostessfor
the next meeting, to be held May
23.

J

Half

JANTZEN

Church Fellowship

Has Social Sunday
Members of the Westminster

of the Tirst Presbyte-
rian Church enjoyed an ice cream
and cake social Sunday evening on
tin' ( tun i h l.i a ii w ith then imi tils
as guests.

Those enjoying the evening of
entertainment and refreshments
were:

Tubbs, Roger Camp,
Stoker, David
Almon Newby. hnstine Cornish,

Pm and Fdwards.
Ott Nance, service

enjoyed

Rolxrt

1.00

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tubbs, Mr
and Mrs Shelley ( amp, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. McCampbell, Mr and
Mrs. Paul Simpson. Mr and Mrs
David Newby, Mr and James
( ornish, Mr. and Mrs. Giles M-
cCrary and the Rev and Mrs. Clin-
ton Edwards.

Mrs. McCrary and Mrs. Newby
are sponsors of the gnup. which
will hold their last meeting of the
year Sunday evening.

Party
Mary JonesIn Graham

Mary Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Burnice Jones, was
honored on her 15th birthday re-
cently with a party in the home
were served to those present

Attending were: Judy Stovall,
Lois Edwards, Ruth Miller. Sharon
Moore. Patsy Thompson, Kenneth
Howard. Del win Fluitt, Danny
Jones, Kenneth Thompson, and the
honoree

GIRL GRADUATE:

SWIM SUITS

With The New Look

10.95 to 19.95

BEACH SHOES
Cute And Washable

3.98

Others 1 .98

HENSON LINGERIE

Panties to

Slips

Mrs.

Birthday Honors

Lois
Mrs.

JANTZEN

JANDALS

- -

1.95

2.95 6.95

SHORTY PAJAMAS

Cottons 4.69

Cotton and Dacron 5.95 8.95

Shorts 2.95 3.95

Jamaica Shorts

Pedal Pushers

4.95

4.95

5.95

MATCHING KNIT
3.95

BERKSHIRE HOSE
Regular And Knee length

1.00 to 1.95

COSTUME JEWELRY

1. 10 - 2.20

f
ConqrzMions

WE WISH YOU

GREAT SUCCESS

CLASS
OF ... '58

FRANLEIGH

FASHIONS
BECAUSE YOU LOVE

SMART THINGS

( mm ri) hTTT

W v J v J L j

to

to

at

r

1

BOY GRADUATE:

VAN HEUSEN DRESS SHIRTS

4.00 - 5.00

SPORTSHIRTS

Cottons Wash And Wear

2.98 to 5.98

WEMBLEY NECKTIES

1.50 to 2.50

SWANK JEWELRY

Cuff Links 1 .50 to 6.00

Tie Pins 1.50

Billfolds 1.69 to 3.00

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
1 .25 Box of Three

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Stretch O Regular Sizes

1.00 - 1.50

Others at 69c

COOPERS

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR

Briefs 1.25

"T" Shirt 1.35 - 1.50

Undershirt 1.00

JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS

2.95 to 5.95
Elastic Or Boxer Typo
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ResultOf Check
Changes In the waterworks dis-

tribution system and employment
of a full paid fireman would result
in lowering of Post's key fire in-

surance rate by IS cents, it has
bean announced by the State
Bward of Fire Insurance following
an inspection here.

Mayor Jamas L. Minor and City
Sunt. R. H. Tate were also advis
ed by George C. Hawley, chief
engineer. Town Rating Unit, that
Post's presentfire limits ordinance
ta old and out of date.

The engineer wrote the city of-

ficials as follows:
"At the present time there are

charges totaling9 cents in your
key rate which can be avoided by

YA Questions
And Answers

Q. I recently notice pressreports
saying down paymentsare no long-

er required for G. I. loans. Does
this mean the private lender can-

not ask the veterans to make a
down payment'1

K. No. The Government regula
tion requiring a minimum two i

cent down payment has been re-

scinded, but the lender is free to
require whateverdown paymenthe
believes is indicated

Q. I'm a Korea veteran draw-
ing compensation for service-connecte-d

disability. Is there a limit
on what I can earnand still get my
compensationpayments

A. There is no limit. No mat- -

tor how much you earn, your
service - connected compensation
will not be reduced. The ceiling on
income applies only to pensions,
paid to veteransfor total and per--

manent nonservice-connecte-d

Q. We've recently had a happy
event at our house and I want to
name my new sn a beneficiary of
my GI insurance. How do I go
about it?

A. Get a "Changeof Beneficiary"
form at any VA office Fill it out.
putting down your son's name as
beneficiary, and send it to the VA
District Office where you pay your
premiums. Or, you may simply
write the District Office a letter,
naming your son as beneficiary.

Q. I'm planning to start school
this fall under the Korean GI Bill
How do I find out whether the
course I want to take is
ed'

A. Your VA Regional Office
keeps a list of G I approved cours-
es. Consult them. This information
is not available at VA headquart-
ers in Washington, D. C

Name Head Of Tech's
PhysicsDepartment

LUBBOCK Dr Henry C Tho-
mas of Bradley University will be-
come headof TexasTech's physics
department Sept. 16, Tech Presi-
dent E N. Joneshas announced

Dr Thomas, now Bradley Uni-

versity physics department hea.l.
will replaceDr C (' Schmidt, who
will return to full-tim- e teachingdu-tto- s

at Tech. Dr. Schmidt said the
change is being made at his re-
quest.

Dr. Thomas has become well
known professionally for his re-

search in nuclear physics, having
worked on projects five summers
atOak RidgeNational Laboratories
as well as during the long session
at Bradley

Ififi

P We) join your S
many friend j S

P in repeating:

( "Well donel" 1 S

CASTEEL
CAL AND ROSE

Photographic Arts

following out a program of changes
in your waterworks distribution
system, as outlined on the enclos--1

ed map. We understand that part
of the plan as shown on the map
has already been planned by your
city and some of the material is
on the ground.

"... Be sure to continue the re-

moval of the two-wa-y fire hydrants
in your mercantile district, as we
believe thereare about five of thaw
hydrants left. This is quite essen-
tial, becauseby the next inspec-
tion if there are any of them left
we will have to place a penalty in
your key rate . . .

"Your fire department is now

Hudman Funeral
Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Co.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Levi's Ranch Cafe
' Where Good Food It

Never Accidental

Shytles' Implement Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N. Broadway Phone 26

GARZA FARM STORE
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stampi

Paul Jonev Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-Plymout- Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. R. (Rill) Hocus

Bible School S45 s m.
Morning Worship ... 10 50 am
Radio Rroadcaat--

KRWS 11 00 am
Training Union 0:30 p m.
Evening Worship 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesdsy
Officers snd Teachers

Meeting 7.30 pin.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 0:00 p m
Choir Rehearsal s 45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Csefl Stews
Sundsy School Jtse a.m.
Worship Service. 10-4-0 am.
NYPS . 0 30 pm
Evening Service 7 00 pa.
Prayer Meeting ... 7 30 p.m.

fiM METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev W L. PertsrflsM
Sunday School. 49 a m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a m
M Y P. 0 45 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

7 30 p m.

Board Meeting. 7. 30 p m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Passu
Sundsy School... 10:00 em.
Merntng Worship 1 00 am.
Training Union. 7: JO pro
Evening Worship I 30 p m.

Prayer Meeting
Study S Ot pm

Is. as.4th Taursswys
WMU. saw Bible

Mm kM p m

in good condition, and be sure
that the two firemen and fire
marshal are sent to College Sta
tion to the training school which
opens on July 19.

"At the present time you are
penalized 10 cents in your key rate
for fire department wholly volun-
teer and this charge may be re-

duced to 4 cents by the employ-
ment of a full paid fireman on duty
in the fire station 24 hours a day.
sleeping there and devoting his
entire time to the service as a
fireman, with his place to be tak-

en as relief fireman on days off
and vacation period."

The letter also stated thatthe fire

Hewell,

10 50
7:M
I: OS p.

p.

Service--

Uhool 10.00
00

WU"

departments old Ford
pumper be "as

now barely able to comply with
the test requirements and, prob
ably, the next cre-
dit for the same will have to be
removed we urge that steps
be taken to replace with a new

triple 500

GPM pumperand the old truck can
be into a r.

tank truck."
The city officials were told in

the letter that (he fire li-

mits ordinance is old and out of
date. enclosed a copy
of the State of
advisory with

OF

H.v

it requirement
engineer also

blank to be
survey the

In the city's area
This Is to be made by fire-
men, Mayor Minor told the

at the May
The ami

at the that some
recommended improvements can be

but that others will to
wait lack funds

In Copenhagen see
the

hours to hours as
virtually

LAUNDROMAT

I DATE
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Wf lLVasts.

Love and marriage one the thresholdsof life. Approaching it
are the happy of youth. Beyond it, joy for some,sorrow for

And how long the world has searchedfor a formula that test
the quality of love ... a standardthat assurehappinessin mar-
riage.

Until finally, with remarkablewisdom, begun to that it
all depends the themselves.

of thereare individuals! can we provide both
with the qualitiesof characterthat marriage?

The Church believes the answer lies in continuousreligious training
and boy and girl activities. With for the

the couple, and the community, it is building the character of
America's . . . safeguardingfor tomorrow as well as the
sanctityof marriage,homeand family.

Have you a or daughter?Have they a church?

RAPT1ST
CHURCH

Grayson Faster
BsRstsf

Junior Choir J:3 a.
Sunday School S:45 a.
Morruog Worship . s.
rrainmg Uniom.
Evening Worship

Klemiay
Brotherhood snd

WMU . 7:3J

7:30 p

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. CBBSsa Edwards

Morning Worship 1 1 p

imt an7Mtwsaways

Seagrave
should replaced it

inspection,

...
it

standard combination

then converted
booster

present

The engineer
Board Insurance's

ordinance, indicating

iW

course,

FIRST
CHURCH

Rev. Almen Martin
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11.00 am.
C.Y.F. 3S pm.

CHURCH CHRIST
RONNIE Mmlstar

Sunday morning
Bible Study 10 00 a m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service .... . 10 SS am.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 0 30 p.m.
Wednesday

lervico 7:30 pa.
HOLY CROSS

ATHOl.lt" t'HUBCH
m,

a secondary tone
The enclosed a

used in making a
further of combustible
roofs residential

survey
city

council 5 meeting.
mayor council agreed
meeting of t e

made, have
becauseof a of

Danes a re
dm mm of bBSlc work
week from, 48 45

certain.

HH

if

of
strides others.

would
would

we've realize
on

But, two How
will enrichtheir

deep concern

youth today

son

CALVARY

flBST

CHRISTIAN

PARKER,

evening

country's

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Mi Ave.
V. N. ThemhiU. Paster

Sunday School. 0:4 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 am.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Setts. Paster, (TeL 110)

Sundsy School 0: 45 a m
Worship Service II 00 a.m.
WMS 15 pm
Bratlmrboed 12 15 p m.
Training Union 30 p m
Worship Ssrvtre . 1:30 p m.

WiseisSay
Bible Doctrine

Fispmei Meetssgv ZAsU pJkv

FormerPostMan

TakesNew Job
I

H. C. Hoover, vocational ngrlcul- -

...... lr.of.-i,- , i,. i iii the ( losbvtori
M 10,' ..- - - w

school system for the last 12 years,

has accepted the same position at
Shallowater. He replaces a voca-

tional agriculture teacher who is

to move to Post.
Hoover, a former resident of

Post, and Mrs. Hoover and sons
will move Crosbyton shortly

after July to assumehis new
duties.
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THE FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE

The Church is the greatest factor on earth lor
the building ol charactor and good citizenship
It is a storehouseol spiritual values Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilisation
can survive. There are lour sound reasonswhy
eveiy person should attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (I) For his
own sake (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sake ol the Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support Plan to go to church regu-
larly and read your Bible daily
Raj
Sunday
Monday

' .1.
WadnaMay
Thuratfsy
rnssy
Saturday

ROSjStjSI IM. ClraaWf. a.

POST
CHURCH OF GOO OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West. Paster

Sunday SchooL :4
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship p
1st TuesdsyMissionary

Sendee . ,. 7--

2nd Tuesday Prayer
Meeting p m

3rd Tuesdsy
Study 7:00 pm

Lsst Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Services 7:

Thursday Victory
Leaders ,

BAPTIST CHURCH

WAVM AT VH mm.--.
111 I I IIMULillww m W . S I W U I

OPEN HOURS DAILY

'
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20c Per Load

25c Per Load
tVIRYONI INVITED TO USE FACILITIES

103 WEST MAIN
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Li f

individuals

wholesome indi-
vidual,

p
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7

daysA

CHURCH
CHURCH

JUSTICEBURO

7x

WASHING -
DRYING

POST

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study IS: St a.m.
Morning Worship.... 1 1 : OS s.m.
Evening Worship J 00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. K BrlneeHeld

Sunday School . 9 45 am.
Msmlng Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.

Prsyer Meeting 7: IS p m.
Friday

C. A Service 0:30 p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
located at III West 14th SL

Sunday Morning
Worship Service . ... IS: IS a.m.
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unior High Students
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r
hcmi.ii OUl. CharlcM Deri Glenn.

Geneva Ezall Goaa. Floyd Kdward
Hair. Mary Alice Hail, Jerry Dale
Hill, Bamah Sue Howell. Robert
Hanaford Hudman, Janelt H u 1 1 o,
Jlmmle Carol Ivle, ClarenceSher
man Ivle;

Emma Jean Johnston, William
Dean Johnston, Reta Fern Jones.
William Wayne Klker, Lavelle Kar-ro-

Knight. William David Lee.
Jenora Mae Long, Sofia Lucius.
Billy Edwin Maddux. Ruthell Mar-
tin, Daisy Mae Martinet, Harold
Wayne Mason, Judy Ann McCul-louRh- .

Oliver A. McDousJe. Gloria
JeanMcGuire, Elizabeth Ann Mes-ser- ,

George Mindieta, Judith Na-din- e

Morris, Sheila Joy Morris.
Melinda Ann Newby. Lois Estelle
Nowell, Charles Olen O'Neal, Car-
roll Dean Pate. Harry Joseph
Porter, Margaret Ann Ritchie,
Donna Jo Robison, Robert Sanchez,
Eva Saenz, Benny Wade Schlehu
ber:

Clara LaVerne Shedd. Robert

M
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TO YOU
May eachday be a steptoward
the fulfillment of your dreams.

Hi-W-
ay Grocery

MR. And MRS. RAYMOND YOUNG
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row

Door

Sedon Door

Every one of these low and live ly Chevrolet V8 sedans,
tardtops and wagons costs less Uian any coniaialle
modcl the low-price-

d three. No other cars are so
b'g) iKuutiful yet go so easy on your budget1

AMD ON SUGOeiTID LIST IICI PM COMAIASlt Vi MODUS.

iicoyne 2 Door Sedan

Th ot DUiwiKh Thurtdoy, May 13, ,951 fa9
Ttm Timid .Wr'tp
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AT REESE AIR FORCE BASE SATURDAY

Missile TestingEquipmentWill

Be FeatureOf Armed ForcesDay
An exhibit of Air Force missile

testing equipment, to include un-- 1

manned aircraft flights and display
of drone aircraft and interceptor
missiles, will be one of the feature
attractions of Reese'sopen house
during Armed ForcesDay on Sat-
urday.

The aircraft and missiles will ar-- 1

rive from Holloman Air Force
Base, N. M . the Air Force's Mis-
sile Development Center.

The radio controlled planes, two1
F-8- 0 jets ad two 7 bombers,
will fly into Reese at 8 a. m.
They will be displayed on the
flightline before and after demon-
strating a pilotless takeoff, flight,
and landing.

The drone aircraft, the Q-- and
two air-to-a- missiles, the Navy
"Sidewinder" and the Air Force
"Falcon", will be displayed. The
missiles are used at Holloman
against radio - controlled aircraft
targets to test their effectiveness
in interceptinc potential enemv
planes.

The missile testing service is
available to Army, Navy, and Air
Force organizations involved in
missilo research.

The pilotless aircraft perform nil
the flying maneuversconducted by
manned planes. Designated as the

Garfield Sloan, ( lance Melva
Jerry Neal Stone. Brenda

l.outissia Sullenger, Charlotte Kay
Taylor, Linda Darlene Taylor,
Jerry Rea Thuett. Carolyn Sue
Tracy, Buddy Leonard I'ssery,
Basilisa Villa. Lee Woolen Will-
iams, Beverley Ruth Young, Ray-non-a

Kaye Young.

Bel Air 4 Sedan Bel Air Sport Coupe

ef Air Sport Bef Air 2 Sedan

CHEVY'S LOWEST PRICED LOW-PRICE-D

THREE THESE POPULAR MODELS!

in

so

'ooAwood 6 Patten Station j 9 atten0erStation Wagon

--"". assw mmmmm waw i i m. i

'

QF-8- drone and the DT-3- 3 director,
and the QB-1- 7 drone and the DB-1- 7

director, the drones are
through radio waves and

beacons sent out by electronic
equipment located in tlie nose of
the director aircraft.

The bomber and jet aircraft are
being furnished by the 3225th Drone
Squadron, a tenant unit at Hollo-
man. The squadron is one of four
such, with its headquarters, the
3205th Drone Group, located at
Eglin AFB. Fla. The 3225th has
flown a total of 690 missions, more
than the other units combined, and
were the first to fly multiple drone
formations with a single automatic
control system.

The Sidewinder air-to-a- missile
is a nine-foo- t. 155 pound rocket,
utilizing an infra-re- d guidance sys-
tem, that is fired from carrier
aircraft. The Falcon, utilized for
the samepurpose, is a six and one-ha-lf

foot, 100 pound, solid fuel
rocket using a radar homing gui-
dancedevice.

VISIT IRIS GARDEN
Miss Henrietta Nichols, Mrs. W.

E. Blake and Mrs. Lester Nichols
visited Mrs. O. H. Hoover last Wed-
nesday ufternoon, where they en-
joyed seeing her iris garden.

LUBBOCK GUESTS 'Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hoover of
I.ubbock visited his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hixjver, last week.

With electricity now widely used.
Japan's market for flashlights is
fading.

OF THE
IN ALL

' Evtry iri'oVnr of every Chevrolet

it Safety PlateClou.

The only all-ne- w ear in the low-pri- field.

aer Wagon Brooiwood

man-
euvered

Seeyour local authorizedChevrolet dealer

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
lf0dwy POST, TEXAS PKon. 36

You'reCordially Invited

9 5

BE

TO

OF

TO OUR

OPEN
HOUSE

Thursday,May 22

ComeSeeHow ThoseFamous
GarzaSheetsAnd DozensOf

OtherCotton Products
Are Made

GUIDED TOURS
Visitors Will Be ConductedThroughOur Mills Without Any Delays --

time BetweenTheHoursOf A.M. To P.M. Next Thursday. Sorry

Children Under16 Are ForbiddenBy FederalLaw.

FREE BOOKLETS Containing PicturesAnd Explanations Of Our Plant Op-

erationsWill Be DistributedTo Each And Every Visitor.

Burlington Industries'

MANY

COTTON PRODUCTS

WILL DISPLAYED

EVERY VISITOR WILL HAVE

THE OPPORTUNITY

WIN ONE THEM

See You Thursday

Free
Door Prizes

Of
BURLINGTON
INDUSTRIES'
PRODUCTS

PostexCottonMills, Inc
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SchoolBuilding
(Continual From Front Page)

dents over the present school en-

rollment
Of this anticipatedenrollment In-

creaseover half or J18 students
will come In the four high school
grades, 9th through 12th.

There will be a boost of 124 stu-

dents In the first five grades and
70 students in junior high enroll-
ment, as projectedby the two state
men

Roberts told the board that if
rment-siae- d classes are main

tained, 24 additional c'assroomswill
be needed within six years to hand-
le the increased enrollment.

Sixteen of these would be in high
school, three for junior high, and
the remainder for grade school.

Dropouts Considered
Roberts explained that hi pro-- 1

joction of student enrollments took
into account tht-- dropouts which
have occurred here as each class
moved up through the 12 grades

On the projected, enrollment pro--

snted, the big problem comes in
h '"h school where an enrollment
of 494 students is anticipated in six
years as comparedto only 276 stu-

dents today
Trn two state men were sharply

critical of high school facilities
hre at pre-e-nt anil its detrimental
effect on the high school educa-
tional program

Roberts told the board that "your
high school program definitely is
limited."

Raps Laboratories
"If you had invited the accredit-

ing group up from our agency in
Austin tht-- might have taken away
your high school accreditation be-

causeof your science laborutoi ,es,"
Roberts said.

"You have several thousand dol-

lars worth of lab equipment, but
it i.- not worth a dime to you be-

cause the si ieuce lab has no wat
er. electric, or gas connections so
that the equipment can be used,"
he declared

"Your homo economics room is
((finitely below par," Roberts add-

ed
He cited many library deficien-

cies and said that while "it might
have been all right in 1928 or 1938,

it isn't today in 195."
( lassrooms Small

Roberts told the
sent high school
"much too small'
her of students in

board that
are

for the num-prese-

high
classes He said his agency

recommends tr siiuare feet of
classroom space per pupil for
primary rooms. 30 square fet-- t for
elementary rooms, and 25 square
feet for high school classrooms.He
said these were minimum

That means that for a class of
25 a classroom in high school should
have 625 square feet of space.'
Local classrooms fall far short of
that size.

"The more space you have to
work in, the less is your discipline
problem," Roberts said.

Roberts said he hadbeen a teach-
er and school administrator for
many years before taking his pre-
sent position as consultant with
tho state agency.

Reviews Deficiencies
Guice. the architectural consul

tant, reviewed room by rootn tha
many deficiencies lie had lound in
an all-da- y inspection of the high
school building

The most common complaints for
the rooms were inadequate light-

ing, poor ventilation, bad acoustics,
inadequate control of sunshine
glare, and crumped spate The
math room, for example, he said
was lighted by "one light bulb" ami
entrance was through the library

He declared the hulls were dark
and needed more lighting, that
locker rooms should be used for
student lockers to cut down on hall

children and and

ers lounge were inadequate in
eta and on other counts He said
electric wiring in the building was
inadequate to meet national fire
safety and provides t

definite fire hazard He said drink-
ing fountains in the halls were not
adequateto meet state health stan

and
tried wiaked

Fire Hazard
The visual aid room on the sec-

ond floor was describedas "a real
fire hazard". The flooring is poor
in Mm whole building and all win-
dows need replaced. Parking facil
ities are inadequateand should be
paved

These were but a few
criticisms He said the
stadium and fieldhouse for
dressing is aim pi v

The he found
quale for either basketball
tramural activities.

He cited some deficiency
both the uinior high and i

school buildings
To sum it up, Guice said

of his
football

I d r

that
"to to use the high school
Iwilding for a school is be-
yond any hope

BulMsag Is "Fair"
He said the building structural

ly was not in a serious condition
that with repairs it could be

utilised for the student overflow
from the grade school junior
high

To completely renovatethe high
eofcooi building meaning gutting
out U interior and putting in new

The Post DispoKh

saunro foot or between $74,900 to
79.000

He said doing all this "you'd still
end up with an old building "

Ouice then recommended a 10--

year remodeling program which
would coat $1.50 to $1.63 per square
foot or between $21,000 to $23,628

Makes Suggestions
This would include new lighting,

new tile floors, more
light control, painting, moving lock-

ersout of halls into "locker moms",
new windows, and new drinking
fountains. He said this would "put
the building in shape to handle the
student overflow from the grade
school and junior high with only
the addition of one or two more
classrooms."

On the football stadium. Guice
said a concrete stadium to seat
1...00 fans would cost $84,000 and
a new fieldhouse $38,000 for a tot-

al of $122,000 The alternative would
be a steel stadium costing only
$:t.") 000 as for $84,000 for
concrete, the same $38,000 field
house, for a total cost of the Mad
mm of $73,000 The $73,000 was in-

cluded in the "packag " total pre--I

tented at the start of this story
Auditorium Not Included

The new high school would not
in lade a community sized audi-

torium. This would cost an addi-

tional $130,000 if desired, he csti- -

mated
The high school he proposed

"would not be an elaborateplant"
he said but would be adequateand
of masonry construction and should
bi so constructed that classroom
partitions could be changed thus
enabling the new building to keep
pace with educational develop-
ments.

The two said a new school build-
ing today is educat--

ionally in five yeurs and must be
built so that it can be changed
when desired to keep puce with
new concepts.

Roberts said the state education-,i- l

agency will be glad to aid the
board in drawing up a set of edu-

cational specifications for an arch-
itect for such a new building and
to advise the board on such plans,
bond problems, and other

arising in such school con-s-:

ruction
He promised a written report at

a later date

C. Of C. Post-s-
From Front Page)

the ground" as to Chamber plans.
ee s i d the boa id .isRe.i Hop

kins to step into the breach as1
Chamber manager that Hop
kins accepted the post at the

requi sf ee said whether
the managerial position will be a
salariedone is yet to be determined
and a decision won't be made un-

til a checkup of the Chamber's
financial condition

Hopkins announced that the
Chamber is employing Kav Gene
Jones, a high school junior as a

hamber office employee for the'
summer months and that she will
assume the position at the
of the spring school term, thus
ermitting the Chamber office to

be kept open daily throughout the
is-- k

At present, the new ( hamber
anil directorsare concentrat-

ing upon making the Chamber's
' i.it.wi Week promotion May 23 a
success.

CHILDREN HUM I

Those celebrating Mother's Day
in the home of Mr and Mrs. W A.

Gray Sr were their three children
and families, Mr and Mrs Calvin
Withers and children of Andrews,
Mr and Mrs "Dub" Grav and

confusion, that the superintendents Mr Mrs Amorous
office, principal's office, and teach-- Gray.

regulations

dards

t

gymnasium

continue
high

aad

and
buildings

ventilation,

compared

"outmoded'

consider-
ations

(Continued

and

close

Success

TO YOU

WMJ.
and aooJ mcL.

0. L Weakley
Class of 13

Ira L Duckworth

Tuition Fee Journalists
(Continued From Front Page)

was "losing value on acreage
Clayton told the board that 100

per cent value for the rural pro-
perty is not what the property
would sell for but only about a third
of that, explaining that irrigated
land is valued around$100 an acre,
dryland above the Cap at from $40

to $60 an acre, and dryland below
the Cap at from $20 to $39

City property, however, is valu-
ed at its present sale value, he
said

Several board membersexpress-
ed themselvesas believing this was
not being quite fair Clayton said
it was generally the way it is done

The city and school district will
take the 100 per cent values of the
tax engineersand determine tax-

able valuationsby a percentageof
this 100 per cent valuation. The
board has not set this figure, but
it is being consideredat one-thir-d

of real value but may go higher
Name Tax Board

The board at its May meeting
announced that the board of equal
nation this year will consist of
Leo Acker. Jim Sexton, and J. A.
Propst.

The board of equalization will
meet Friday. June 13, at 1 p m.,
to consider any complaints on oil
valuations, but hearings for any
objections to the new revaluation
of property will bo set at a later
date.

The hoard acceptedthe resigna-
tions of Raul Solis. high school
Spanish teacher: Janie Ellsworth,
fifth (trade instructor, Leta Smith.
junior urtcrufls instructor,

school
tem her. Frank Banta. science
teachernow on a lenve of absence
to obtain his master's

Hire Two Teachers
board on the recommenda

tion of R T. Smith, superintendent-elect- ,

voted to employ J. Kerwin
Baxter and Mrs Mary Helen Bax- -

ter as new teachers.
Baxter, who will be gradual

ed from How ard PayneUniversity
later month with a bachelor's
degree, will teacheither or
ma:i. Mrs. Baxter, now a com-

mercial teacher in the Santu Anna
high school a 1956 graduate
of Howard Payne, will become a
grade school instructor here.

The board approved payment of
$939 23 to William A. Clifford. Lub-- I

bock tax attorney, for collection of

$6.JL58 in back school taxes from
October through April 14. He is to
receive 15 per cent of such collec-

tions as his fee.
Propose Transfer

The board also voted to transfer
colored school students of

Post to the Slaton colored high
school, if an acceptable arrange-
ment can be worked out with the
Sluton schools. A trustee Ueiega
tion will confer soon with Sluton
school officials on the plan

The transfer was suggested at
the April meeting as the local
colored school fall far
shot of state teacher requirements,
if continued

trustees acceptedthe resig
of Mrs Beulah White as

lunchroom supervisor at the
of the present term voted to
reemploy for next year all present
rooks on the lunchroom staff--Mrs

Jewell Steel. Mrs N. A. l.us--

class of

ii
The entire town

salutes on

this great day.

THAXTON

CLEANERS
y THAXTON

(Continued From Front Page)
lays, the Philippines and Thailand

Traveling by Air Force C M, the
visitors will leave Lubbock at 3 p.
m Sunday for Holloman Air Force
Base, New Mexico

Purposeof the trip Is to "give
the journalists from countries in
Southeast Asia who are members
of the treaty pact an opportunity
to see first-han- d how the U S. Is
esponding to the contemporary
challenge of world events."

The visits to Lubbock and Post
are, however, completely y

the stop on the entire
tour of that kind, according to A
B. SlagIf of Lubbock, a memberof
that city's International Affairs
Committee

Those who are scheduled to be
here the organizations they re
present include the following:

Hia Ky. editor Mandaing, Ran-
goon. Burma. Bo Pe, night editor,
the Hanthawaddy Press. Rangoon,
limmy Hsiung, English editor.
Broadcasting Corporation of China,
from Formisa; Yang Koon Sing,

Also B Lee.

Nai

Ann and Mrs.
Beauchamp. The told
that he
vsor into lunch-Hciir- y

English nwm
and

The

Mr.

this

and

will

The

end
and

and

by,

2

CottonWee-k-
(Continued Page)

et "Barbecue." "Oarden
Party" and "Sunday Morning ",

with a entitled "Through the
Attention A

Merchants at Post will sponsor
the entrants.

club
are serving as chairmen of the
four committees.

The at Poatex
will be held 9 a. m. to

S p. m., with qualified guides on

to groups at any time
will be no waiting, mill of-

ficials
Booklets containing pictures and

explanations of operations will

be distributed to all visitors, and
door of Burlington Industries
products will be awarded. The pro-

ducts will be on display at the end
of the

Lee a mill superintendent,
said will be
numbered ticket, and that at the
end of the program

number of the pro--

displayed will go as door
iniei KNfiKn news uei.mmem . ..., ,., ,,, i,-- t

(entral News Agency. Formosa; wj majled
Honolulu Advertiser.Ray ners at a date

Hawaii; Waters. Honolulu p,,, chamber agriru'ture com
Star-Bulleti- Robert Miller, bu-- mittee. working on the National
rt nu I'nited Press,Hawaii; Cotton program as one of;

Bruce Pan-Asi-a

News Service, Hong Kong; Chow
Yeung, Radio Hong Kong;

Mrs. Gray, Lillie
board Smith

could a new super
after looking the

Lrnest. high neds.

degree.

science

high

high

nation

you

only

WITH

From Front
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finale
Glass 1 I

style show
Home women

style show
open house Mills,

Inc., from

hand
There

said.

plant

Ward,
each visitor given a

open house a
large cotton
ducts

..Thp prl7(,s
Coll. Uter ward Mid.

Mark s

chief Week

select
high

the organization's1958 Program of
Progressprojects, met Tuesday af-

ternoon to make final plans for the
observancehere.

Times bureau. Malaya; J. V.

rais chief sub-edito- Malaya
Mail; Raul Santos Gonzales, for-- i

eign affairs reporter, Manila Chro--

The board voted to spend up to nicle, the Mnxlmino
$200 for fertiliser for the football J. Edralin, reporter, the Philippine
field and practice field. Smith said Herald; Nai Chaleo Maolanon.
Football Coach Frank Krhut told Thailand government, and N a i

him he would apply the fertilizer j Anan Swasdi Yodom, Thailand
ernment.

BEfrfoo
Dromedary,White, Yellow, or Devils Food

CAKE MIX . . .
FRESH, EACH

ROASTING CORN 5c

Griffin, 24 Oz. Decantor

WAFFLE SYRUP
KRAFT, 46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 25c

CELLO, PKGS.

CARROTS

Looking
Women."

GRIFFIN, TEA GLASS FREE, POUND

TEA

KIMBELL, 15 OZ. CAN, EACH

start

tour.

"""MSbmSbjsSl
STAMPSPOUBLE-THil- Ft

EVfRY PUfjCHAK

DOUtLf 6H TUESDAY

demonstration

prizes

Philippines;

15c

39c

Postings
From Front Pago)

special equipment to aid Mrs. Wi-

lliams in her fight for two Uvea.

Following the birth. Mrs Williams
was breathing better, but her con-

dition remains critical. She Is In

the Methodist Hospital at Lubbock
and Dr. Bob Is of course by her
bedside Mrs. Williams, Cynthia to

her many new Poet friends, recent-l-v

wns III with both measlesand
chicken pox and her had
to halt his new practice here for a
couple of weeks to recover from
chicken pox himself. The Williams
are a wonderful young couple and

their new hometown is hoping that
everything will now come out all
right.

The Dispatch today is loaded
with advertisementsfrom local
merchantscongratulating gradual
inn seniors for their success
wishing them the best. Some of
the merchants Post high grads
themselves in the early day have
listed their classeswith their names
Most unusual such ad is on page
8 with O L Weakley and Ira Lee
Duckworth signing the ad classes
of 1913 and 1914 respectively. Ollle
was one of the three membersof

tho first Post High School graduat
ing class in ism anu uu i.cv-- -

a member of the second in 1914

Another memberof that first class
noting his congratsto 1958 seniors
in his firm's advertisementis Mar-
shall Mason The third memberof

the first classwas Elizabeth Knight,
who has been gone from Post for
many years. In the second class
with Ira Lee were Doyle Bridges
Justice, deceased, andVada Wal-de-

who left Post years ago. The
high school in those days was lo-

cated in the block with the present-da-y

Antelope Alley, which is still
school property.

Levi Noble enjoys his baseball.

SUGAR LOAF, EACH

iMauls, Smoked or Plain, Patio

...
10 POUND BAG

Pie No. 2 Can

.

2

Can

WHITE WAVE, PINT

roniinued

husband

Size

RUSSETT

KIM, ROLLS

&

HI VI, 26 OZ. CAN. 2 FOR

4-- H

The concrete floor was poured
this week at the new Garta Coun-
ty 4-- Club building on the south
side of the city-count- y park site.

Plumbing connections have been
made, with the fixtures to be In
stalled as soonas they arrive, and
eicr ii in iu im wcid u move in this
week to begin wiring the building

County Agents Lewis C. Herron
and Miaa Jesale Pearce have an
nounced that an open house will
be heid at the new building soon
after it is

MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Rogers were
their two daughters and families.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Myrick ami

and family of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Spearsand family of
Lovington, N. M.

From Front Page)
she is survived by her mother,
Mrs. J. H. McCarty of Plainview
one lister, Mrs. Wood row Furr of
Post, and two brothers, Paul Mc
Curty of Edmonson and Bill Mc- -

Catty of Tulla.
Funeral services for Mrs Hutch

inson were held at 3 p.m. Sunday
in the Grace Naxarene Church in
Cheyenne. Burial here was in Ter-
race Cemetery.

not Just on TV or sport puge box
scores, or at utile League games
here either.You can see the lanky
cate owner almost any evening
pitching or catching for a kid
pickup game on a vacant lot
ine souinwest part ot town i.e
appearsto be enjoying it as much
as the kids too.

DBMS
BOX 19

PINEAPPLE 25c

25'
BARBECUE SAUCE 53c

POTATOES 55c

Comstock, Sliced,

APPLES

On

completed.

(Continued

I

J

aiwsti kii nanasi
PACE, TWO POUNDS, GOLD CROWN

PACE, ROYAL, 3 POUND BAG

U. S. GOOD, POUND

POUND

KRAFT, ONE POUND

Can

MILK 2 for

15c

Pound

OLEO...
BISCUITS 10c
PORK BEANS 10c DETERGENT 33c

Miracle Whip, Quart

SALAD DRESSING..49(
DOG FOOD 29c

CompletionNear
New Building

Funeral Held

WESUK

MEAT VSmhlC

BACON

WIENERS

CHUCK ROAST

PORK STEAK

AMERICAN CHEESE

Shurfine,

TOILET TISSUE

Shurfresh,

Shurfresh,

JS1

KIMBELLS 46 OZ

GRAPEFRUIT

baaAsawanM Htoriii
GLADIOLA, 2 DOZ PKG

ROLLS
SALLY ANN, 10 OZ. PKG

STRAWBERRIES .

KEITH, BREADED, 10 PKG

SHRIMP
MRS. CHESSER, I POUND, 10 OZ.

FRYERS
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Jimmy Moore Is

Double Winner
Jimmy Moore or Post walked off

with top money In two events
the bareback bronc and saddle
bronc events to climax the third
night of the 5th annual Rire Springs
Roundup and Rodeo ut Haskell
Saturday night.

Moore, a top winner for icvernl
years, garnered 173 points in win--

ning the bareback bronc riding
event and carded 166 points from
the judges to grab the saddlebronc
riding championship.

The Post rider topped his near
est competitorby five points in the
barebackbronc riding event, with
Jimmy Brock of Dimmitt posting!
1S8 points for runner-u-p laurels,
Corky Berry of Tulia had 166 points
for third place while Bud Helms
of Andrews had 161, Cecil Richard-M-

of Abilene had 158 and Jim
Sealey of Snyder had 157 points for
fourth, fifth and sixth places.

Following close on the heels of

Moore in the saddle bronc riding
contest were Ed Workman of Olton
with 165 points, John Solt of Artes-ia-,

N. M with 164 points, and Skip
Wyatt of Spur with 163 points.

A Crosbyton cowboy. Red What-ley- ,

won the championship calf
roping title when he posted time
of 70.5 seconds on four head of
stock. Mack Baggett of Abilene
was second with a total time of
71.8 seconds.

Post cowboys competing in the
roping were Noel White and R. E.
Josey.

In Brahma bull riding, only
three contestantsturned in quali-
fied rides out of 45 competing
First was Ed Workman of Olton.
with 175 points; Don Workman,

jxl m&
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Implement Co.

SPORTS

Sponsors and managersfor this
seasons Little l eague, teams will
be the same as last year, accord-
ing to League President Lee Ward.

The teams, their sponsors and
managerswill be as follows:

Raider High Jumper Is
Coliseum Relays Entry

LUBBOCK W. L. Thornton,
high jumper from Aspermont, will
compete in the Coliseum Relays
at Los Angeles Saturday.

Only five other Jumpers in the
nation havebeen invited to (he Re
lays. Thornton's bust has been a
6-- 8 h jump to win th- hxas
Kc lays, where he was the imlv
Southwest Conference man to lake
nn individual event.

Coach Delmer Brown is accom-
panying Thornton.

Olton, 172, and Jimmy Brock, Dim-
mitt. 161.

Winners in the wild mare race
were Leroy Medford, Haskell, first;
Johnny Reid, Rochester, second,
and Buzzy Crenshaw, Stamford,
third.

In the girls' barrel racing event.
Melinda Bartlett of Anson won
with a winning time of 21 3 seconds
Brenda Whiteaker of Abilene was
second, with 21.5; Jerrie Shirley of
Rochester, third with 21.8, and
Maxine Rogers of Colorado City,
fourth with 22.4

'58 GRADS
A chorus of best

wishes to you a!l.

T. L JONES

ICE & GRAIN CO.

GRADS

Two Riding EventsAt
SECTION TWO CageLettersWon

Qfr $ost mwttbilV&P!
May 15, 1958

Sponsors,ManagersSame
For Little LeagueSeason

Dodgers, First National Bank, V

L (Punk) Peel, Tigers, Civic Clubs
V. F. (Bing) Bingham; Red Sox.
Brown Brothers, Walter B. Holl
and; Yankees, Postex Mills, Inc ,

J. P. Parncll.
The Little League, operatinghere

Urr the third season, will open
play on May 27. Four games will
Ih played each week one on Tues-
days, one on Thursdays and two
on Saturdays.

"We are looking forward to our
Im'si sr;isin yit, and with the con-tinue-

rperation of the fans can
make it just that," the league presi
dent said.

foAlf TAIIffliliTIPnfWill I VIII IIUlllV.ll

Set For Sunday
The best foursome of A, B C

and D players will be determined
Sunday afternoon in a tournament
at the Caprnck Golf Course, D. H.
Bartlett, manager,has announced.

Known as an "am-am- tourna-
ment for wunt of a better descrip-
tion, the competition will be over
18 holes, Bartlett said.

Golfers classified as "A" players
will draw to determine the "B",
"C" and "D" members of their
teams.

Merchandise prizes will be
awardedthe winning team and the
runner-up-, Bartlett said.

The managersays the course is
in better shape than it has been
since it was built. "We are getting
more grass in the fairways, and
it just looks and plays better all
the way around," he suid.

High School

H.-L.t- es

By FRANCES DIETRICH

Hi, kids! The school was really
buzzing Monday morning with news
of the senior trip.

The baccalaureateservices will
be Sunday night in the high school
auditorium at 8. Rev. C. B. Hogue
will bring the message. The junior
class will sing "He". "I Believe",
and "Whispering Hope".

The band will have a concert
Sunday afternoon in the grade
school auditonum. They will play
"Mexican Overture", "Burst of
Trumpets", "Pizzato", "Under
Paris Skies". "Mendelssohn'sCon-

certo in G Minor", and other num-

bers. They axe hoping for u large
crowd.

The cheerleadersfor next year's
football season were elected last
week. Barbara Shytles will be sen-

ior head cheerleader;Kay Martin,
senior; Sharron Woods, junior.
Annv Morris, sophomore; and Judy
Morris.

OF 1958

romplimonts
k

Your home town
will remember

this day.

Levi's Ranch Cafe
MR AND MRS. LI VI NORLi

Thursday,

PS in..,
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Any baseball team could use a
man who plays every poftition per-

fectly, never strikes out and never
makesan error; but he won't lay
down his hot dog and come out of
the grandstand.

The Post Antelopes are winding
up spring basketballpractice un-

der the watchful eye of Coach
Al Parsons,who predicts better
things for the 158-5- 9 temm. He
lias had a do?en lx s mil -- sin ol

them leltermen as a nucleus for
next year's quintet.

The district won't be so large
next season, with Lockney and
Ahernuthy moving out, and from
here it looks as if the 'Lopes have
u good chance ut the district title.
Of course, there's still Floydada,
Tahoka. Spur and Sluton to have
something to say about (hat.

Post is lighter hit by gradua-
tion than any of the other four
teams in the loop, losing only
Wayne Runkles and Noel Don
Nmman. One of the leltermen
back is Jimmy Short, an

selection thisseason. Others
who lettered and who have been
out for the spring drills are jun-

ior Sidney Hart and sophomores
Dan Rankin, Scottie Pierce, Cur-U-s

Didway and Forrest Claborn.

Post had a better team last sea-
son than its 8 conference record
would indicate inexperience be-

ing the main drawback. Next sea-
son, with the two junior lettermen
performing as seniors and thefour
sophomore lettermenus juniors, the

I (IUHOCK All 13 players who
the T; 7 TiH season foi

Texas Tech have been
for varsity basketball letters,

to Coach Polk Robison.
"We felt that everyone contribut-

ed to the beat of his ability in
Texas Tech's debut in the South
west ' Coach Robison
said.

Of the group, forward Bobby
Wilson of l.ipun is the lone senior
He earned his third letter.

Juniors winning their second let-

ter were guard Gerald Myers of
Borger, guard Charlie Lynch of
Sudan, forward Wade Wolfe of Lub-
bock, center Leon Hill of Sudun.
and forward Chuck Key of Lub-
bock.

Awarded their first letters were
seven guard Robert
Kchols of Amariilo, forward Dale
McKeehan of forward
Gene Arrington of Amariilo, cent--

er Pat Noakes of Fort Worth, for-
ward Don Apple of Aledo, guard
Sidney Seligman of Sun Antonio,
and forward James Wiley of Lub
bock.

Gib Weaver of Kilgore will
a trainer's award and Royce

Flum of the
award.

Coach Gene Gibson also announc-
ed the namesof 11 freshmen num-
eral winners Scott Mack of Lub-
bock, Steve Lee of Cotton Center.

should be hurd to beat

Others who have been working
out in spring practicebesides the
lettermen are Charles Tubb s,
Marshall Tlcer, Derwood

Kemey Poole, Jimmy Minor
and llerbie Hays.

The football player rushed into
his ancienthistory class 15 minutes

'

late. "1 hate to be late'" he pant
ed to a class mate. "I need the
sleep." That joke isn't in keeping
with coaches Krhut and Par--

fort, but then it didn't happen in
youngstersto better scholastic t.

hut lhn it didn't happen in
Post unyway!

FOR SHOE BOOTREPAIRS

Post City Boot And Shoe Shop

Fully Equipped 25 Experience
BEHIND CORNER GROCERY, NEXT TO AMEEN HOTEL

8 30 A.M. To 5:30 P. M. Mondays Thru Saturdays.

L L BOOTH, Owner

fo'.'e'i'.'e'e'S'i'i'- -

completed
recommend-

ed
according

Conference,

sophomores,

Sweetwater,

Megurgel manager's

Antelopes

Mayber-ry- ,

AND

Years

f

Success

Haskell
Don Perkins of Irving, Harold
lludgens of Ballinger, Carlyle
Smith of (irand Prarie, Howard
Jones of Post, Jim Johns of Dal-
las, Dot) Davis of Ju&itin, Dusty
Ham of Amunllo. H. A. Hanks of
Sundown, and Reese Brown of
Malhis.

Athens reports thut Greece'srice
output totaled 47,000 Ions in 1957
for a 16.500 ton gum.

mm 'JmM TsW tbbssmbV.

If You
the low-dow- n and real inside
baseball news, here is a real

special offer.
We will send you 1? weekly issues
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg-
ular value $3.00) PLUS a copy
of the big, brand-ne- 512-pag- e

1958 edition of the Official Base-

ball Guide (regular price $1.00
combined value $4.00, for $2.50.

OFFICIAL and AUTHENTIC
tn', official

book contains
major and
minor league
a v e rages,
records, off-
icial playing
rules and
thousands of
facts about
the game. It's

absolutely free to you with a
12 week subscription to THE

SPORTING NEWS for $2.50.

Why not get acquainted use
coupon, send your order today
and you'll enjoy the Guide and
THE SPORTING NEWS.

j THI SFOSTIN0 HfWS
10 IS Waihmglan At.
It. Lm 1, Mo

j Hfwlth vu will find S3 SO far wfckfc
I mm 1. NMln THI SfOSTINO NIWI

1 fr 12 wM, mnd m eve, o fh
I I9SS OM.ool SomooII Gum
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Caprock Chevrolet Co.
LOWELL SHYTLES CLAUD COLLIER

Want

.IK I M0VII INTUTAINMINT

MAY 16-1-7

The Marshall
whosenamewas
black ashis patch
until he cleared
H in a storm
of lead!

GEORGE

MONTGOMERY

. . . They Call Him

BLACK
PATCH

MAY 18-19--

IT'S ON THE SCREEN!

THE EXPLOSIVE, LUSTY STORY

THAT 20 MILLION READERS

SAID NEVER COULD BE

MADE!

Now You

Can SEE The

Best-Sellin- g Novel

Of All Time!

God's
Little
Acre"

STARRING

ROBERT RYAN

ALDO RAY

And Introducing

TINA LOUISE

MAY 21-2- 2

JOIN

Les Girls
(Rhymei with Ploygirli )

and see a world
of entertainment'

Songs. Dances,
Gaiety, Delight!

7 NEW COLE PORTER SONGS

"Let Girlt"
You re Just Too, Too"

Ca C est L Amour
Why Am I So Gone About

That Gal?
Ladies In Waiting "

COLE PORTER S

"LES GIRLS
rr

Starring

GENE KELLY

MITZI GAYNOR

KAY KENDALL

TAINA ELG

CINEMASCOPE
And

METROCOLOR

NEXT SPECIAL
ATTRACTION
CLARK GABLE

BURT LANCASTER

"RUN SILENT
RUN DEEP"



Name SpeakersFor

H SU Exercises
ABILENE A prominent Texas

Baptist pastor and graduate of
Hardin - Simmons University and
a former president of the univer-
sity will be speakers for the 68th
annual baccalaureate and com-

mencementexercises June at
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor
of the First Baptist Church in

will be baccalaureatespeak
er and Dr. William R White, presi
dent University, and
address H SU graduates at com
mencementexercises

Dr Hemphill, a I9M
eraduate of H-S- will
daughter, Rosa Lee, in the gradu
ating class this year. He and Mrs
Hemphill have a son, Hilton, who

School next fall.

at
day, June

For A

Ad Taker

fey
WERE

PROUD
YOU

We ask

for finer kids.

MARVIN HUDMAN

PERCY PARSONS

Poge 10 TUfdoy, May 13, 1959

RUTH ANN LONG, CORRESPONDENT

Making Jams,Jellies Demonstrated
At BarnumSpringsClub Meeting

Mr and Mrs. J B. Ray of Grass-
land. Mrs. W R. Greer of Slaton,
Mrs. Douglas Greer and children
of Slide, Mrs. Don Rose, Danny
and Melody Ann of Post were
guests in the Johnny Ray home
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Moore and
Jimmy Joe of Post, Mr. and Mrs.

of Baylor will ReeBe ice Mrs. Ruby Walk- -

er of Luonock ana Mrs. Arlene
Mullis of Post were recent visitorshonor, m tne Avery Moore home

have a Mr nnH Mr Nnvn Ppnnoll nt
Hereford. Mr and Mrs. Rex Welch
and Weldon Reed of Justiceburg
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Penned

will be a senior in Littlefteld High an(j (am,y Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ham andr, ... ... i ... 11 ., .. .. . .... .ut. wtmc, piniunu . aayiyr, jumnv or uig lane are visiting ner

University since Feb I, 1948, serv--, parents, Mi and Mrs. Tom Sims,
ed as presidentof Hardin-Simmon-s thjs week.
University from 1940 to I4J He Mr and Mrs Hardin Reed and
was called to the presidency of family visited her mother and
Baylor in 1947 when Pat M Neff brothers in l.evelland Sunday,
resigned. Tom Pennell returnedhome Sun--

Announcement of the graduation day from his senior trip. The
was made Saturday by ,ors toured through the southern

President Evan Allard Reiff. The states.
baccalaureateservice will be held l df.;;ir and Travis Altman of
at 10:55 a. m. Sunday. June 1. and l.oviaftM, N. M . visited Mr and
commencement

2

10 a m. Mon- - Mr. Averv Moore Saturday niuht

Telephone 111 Classified

OF
couldn't

Jerry Ray returned home Thurs
day from Dillin. Mont . where he
w;is employed on a ranch

Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin Basing-e- r

and children of Slaton visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sims, Sunday.

The Barnurn Springs Home De- -

thank you

CLASS OF '58
. . for your flnev

scholarship and)

citizenship during

fhe last few years.

TOM'S PLACE

M. and Mr. Tom Williams

The Past DIspoHn

monstratlonClub met Friday with
Mrs. W A. Long A program on
making jams and jellies was given
by Miss JessiePcarceafter a short
business meeting Refreshmentsof
punch, salad, potato chips, and
cake were served to Mrs. Pete
Pennell, Mrs. Wilson D. Williams
and Quay, Miss Pearce,Mrs. John
ny Ray and Janet, Mrs. Avery
Moore. Mrs. Bill Long, a visitor.
Mrs. B. W. Pennell andthe hostess.
The club will meet May 23 with
Mrs. W H. Barton

Linda Pennell spent Friday night
with Carol Ann Smith in Post.

Mr and Mrs F.arl May and girls
of Levelland visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hardin Reed andfamily Monday.

Cherryl and Joe Pennell visited
k'linmith ind Tf,hnnv P,.nn..ll
ren of Mr and Mrs. Pete Pennell
Sunday.

Sunday guestsin the Ray Hodges
home was their daughterand child- -

ren. Mrs. Jerry Odom, Vickie and
Jerry Ann of Post

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Altman and
Mr, and Mrs Travis Altman visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore Sun--

day
Mrs. B. W. Pennell is visiting

her son and family, the Pete
Pennells

Mrs. W. A. Long of Post spent
Saturdayafternoon with Mrs. Ray
Hodges

Mrs. Avery Moore was in I ub-boc-k

Thursday, where she visited
Mrs. Emery Williams.

Doylcne Fry of Post spent Fri-- :

day night with Cherryl Pennell.
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Long of Post

accompanied his father. W. J. Long,
to his home in Crowell Sunday
afternoon He has been visiting his
sons, Bill and Arda, and families
this past week
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FOR ALL THE
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BarberShop

VICTOR HUDMAN

CONGRATULATIONS
from

Four "Old" Grads

to

The Graduatesof '58

CHARLES HUDMAN

'S7r " v -

CONGRATULATES PRESIDENT The new president of Gonzales
Warm Springs Rehabilitation Foundation. R. I. Payne of Dallas
(left), receives the congratulations of retiring president Ross
Boothe, Gonales businessman, who headed the center since its
founding in 1937. Long known for its rehabilitation of polio victims,
the Foundation also caresfor many automobile, industrial and home
accidentvictims and thosewho suffer from handicapping diseases.
Built by and for Texans, the Warm Springs Rehabilitation Founda-

tion is non profit and It participates in the Garza
County Community Chest program.

IS PROVING MONEY-MAKE- R ON HIGH PLAINS

From Now Until June15 Is Said

BestPlanting Time For Sesame
PARIS It's planting time for

Sesame, the easy to grow, weather
resistant crop which last year
sometimes cotton as

We wish you

happiness and

very success.

THE

FLOWER SHOP

MR A MRS. CHANT LEE

a money-make- r on the High Plains
and on the Texas Blacklands.

"We now have six yearsof grow-h-

experience for Sesame which
indicates that the best planting
time for the crop is in the period
from now to June 15." reports Rob-

ert L. Parker, executive vice
presidentof Texas SesameGrowers
Inc. "Most experienced growers
plant between May 10 and June 1.

usually following the planting of
cotton with the planting of their
Sesame."

Parker estimatedthat on the ba-

sis of marketing agreements al-

ready made by farmers with his
organization, between 15.000 and
20,000 acres will be planted to Se-

same in Texas this year with the
largest acreagebeing on the irri-

gated High Plains.
During 1957, Parker said. Sesame

continued to make gains as an in-

creasingly important crap in the
Southwest. Where the unseasonal
weather lowered the quality of cot-

ton and maize, the quality of Se-

same remained good. Where the
profits on cotton and maize lagged,
the price of Sesameremainedhigh.
7.000.000 pounds of seed brought
the farmers of Texas a total of
$717.000 an averageof 10.43 cents
per pound.

Parker said that Sesame is a re
latively easy crop to plant, grow
and harvest. The only equipment
needed to plant Sesamein addition
to standard planting equipment is
a vegetableseed planter box. He
suggested a planting rate of one
pound per acre for dryland and
two pounds per acre for irrigated
land. Planting shlould be from one
to two inches deep.

Regarding preparationand plant-
ing. Parker commented: "Plant
Sesameon fertile, well drained
land. Clean the seedbed before
planting. Plant after the soil i s
warm and after cotton is planted."

Subscribe To T h e Post Dis-

patch $3 In The County, $ I Any-

where Klse In The World.

CetrxpJAwentL
TO THE CLASS OF

We offer our congratulations for
the achievementof anothergreat
milestone on your road to success.

Greenfield Hardware
and

EdwardsAppliances
Ml. And MIS. UU IDWAtOS

Tech InstitueOn

RecreationSlated
LUBBOCK West Texasrecrea-

tion and youth leaderswill hold a
one-da-y institute Saturday at Tex-

as Tech.
The conference, first of a series

planned in the state, will be led by
Dr. Ramon Klrellls of Tech and
Earle Meadow, state consultant on
i nmmiinitv recreation and a for
mer Olympic pole vault champion.

The morning session in the Union
building will be devoted to a key-

note address by Lubbock County
Attorney Bill Gillespie and a panel
representing youth agencies,
churches, Parent Teacher Asxns .

correctional institutions and busi-

ness.
Sessions Saturdayafternoon will

include demonstrationsand talks
on swimming lessons,
arts and crafts, dramatics, tram-
poline techniques, organized games
and sports, and leadership techni-
ques.

The West Texas Recreation and
Youth Services Council, which Is
conference sponsor, will hold a
dinner and business meeting at
6:30 p. m Saturday at a place to
he announced, Kireilis said.

1

1

YOUt
MOOY KHOW ATT

Extra Farm Expenses
Be Recorded,
Specialist

COLLEGE STATION Unpre-dictabl-e

Texaa weatherhasbrought
heavy rains low soil temperatures
making It necessaryfor many far-
mers to replant this spring

Two management precautions
should be observedby such tamers
who want to make maximum pro
fits, points out C. H. Bates, exten-
sion farm managementspecialist.

First, he advises, take time to
find good quality seed. Don't stake
the rest of your season t investment

AffUANCJ DtAUi

on questionableseed stock. Pur
chaseseed bearing the certified
blue tag. giving assuranceof high-
est quality.

The next suggestion Bates gives
is keep recordsof theseadded ex
penses These abnormalexpendi
. t. a , ,
lures may oe aeaucieaon income
tax. but verification may be n
sary. Keep an account of such ax
penses in a record book. Too. In-

voices may be kept to provide a
"double check."

Spend some time on your farm
records every week, advises Bates,
and makecertain no deductible ex
pense items are overlooked.
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THE BEST"it

Every0"0

luceess

si

wishes you happinessand

for the future. Good luckl

GENERAL TRANSPORT

AND HOT OIL COMPANY

-- ., lllll - - - rr--T

) to the
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THE WORLD NEEDS

NEW IDEAS. BEST

OF LUCK TO ALU

Judy's Cafe

POST HIGH'S

iRADUATING SENIORS

mm
May the joy of this Jay bt
rememberedfor many years.

SH0RT HARDWARE
M N0 MIS. LOVffU SMMT

About Your
HEALTH

,...)., f.. ),
Tin, i 0...i,.i .1 Health.

Five year bro thin spring the
thought uppermost In people's
mind s was "If only there was a
vaccine for polio ..."

Today we have that vaccine,
one of the most effective ever pro-
duced against a major communl-cahl- e

disease. Yet thousands of
people forgetting their nnxiety of
five years ago have foiled to take
advantageof it for themselves or
their pre-scho- children.

In ages hctweon five and 20 re-
sponse to the vaccine has been
good, showing the Influence of
school- - sponsored vaccinations.
Among children under five, the re

rtt bet
we're

BmP BLBM JPYaflLa

PROUD
CLASS OF 1958

May all of your

dreams of the

future be filled.

WEST SIDE

CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

Mass fhm slop that's best
in

STEWARTS

TEXACO SERVICE
N.

Oh, I

this It

i - -
heavy apactadca.

r i i i in

o I A NOLL 1. 1. D
CMMUllili, it Mulil,

sponse been fairly good It has
been less than fair among persons
between 20 and 40.

Does the vaccine really prevent
paralysis in casesof polio? Here is
last year's record: There were
734 cases both paralytic
and Of that number,
paralysis developed in 82 per cent
of those with no vaccination; in 47
per cent of those with only one
shot; in .17 per cent of those
two shots; and in only 22 per cent
of those who had had all three
shots.

In other words, in all cases of
polio reported last year, paralysis
developed in threeout of five cases
without any shots, but in only one
out of five cases in personswith
all three shots.

'

Despite a continuing barrage of
publicity concerning adult vulner-
ability to polio, many adults appar-
ently still be convinced. The
truth is that about 16 of every 100
cases of polio in Texas hits at
people 15 and over. And when it
does hit it hits with greater im-

pact. The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis reports that
threeout of four respiratorpatients
today arc 20 or older.

Another misconception is that a
child can be too young to be vac-
cinated. This is a Judgment for

9
FOR BOUQUETS

For

Friends Or Hospital
CALL

McMAHON
GREENHOUSE

MRS. O. V. McMAHON
Phone

ONE-STO- P

SERVICE

for your car.
today.

616

Tkr An mU S.Un.t Ttmd Cm

DO have my
becoming i common n.iemeeit Mmy

, t (IN I At 1 lri unci lutiru.r

You SaveTime With Our

We ran savs you time and money for we are equipped
to serve all your car's needs:
t. FreeSafe--T check-u-p with TexacoMarfak lubrication.
3. Highest quality tires, batteriesand accessories.
3. Top octane Texaco Sky Chief e gayoline,
superchargedwith Petrox ... or lively Fire Chief gaso-lin- a

at the regular price, both 100 Climats-Controlle-d

for top performance.
4. Texaco Texamatic Fluid for automatic transmissions.
5 Havolins Special 10W-S0- , the motor
oil for quicker starts, more power, more gasoline miles.
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'RoseJar'Recipe
By JESSIE PEARCE

So many people have asked me
for the recipe for the "Rose Jar"
that I decided to put it in my
column for this week. This way
all of you who are interested in
preserving rose petals will have
the needed information.

One drahm each of;
Oil of Bergamont
Rose Geranium
Peppermint
Sandalwood
Sweet Lavender
One teaspoon powdered orris

root
Two teaspoons sachet powder

(Violet or heliotrope)
One teaspoon each of:
Ground Cinnamon
Ground Cloves
Ground Allspice
Gather rose petals each day and

put in a shallow tray in a cool j

dry place to dry. A suit box lid
is suitable for this. Two weeks
after the last petalsare added, the
above recipe is added. The liquid
may be put on with an eye dropper
and the dry material sprinkled on.
Fill jars with the petals. They
will retain their odor for ten years
or more.

The above recipe is adequatefor
about 16 loose cup? of petals.

In speaking of roses, keep a close
watch on your bushes at this time
of year. The dump weathermay be
causing black spot to spread
rapidly. Many people arc com
plaining that their roses are not
opening. Thrips arc causing them
not to open A good rose dust'
used regularly will control most
inserts and diseasesof roses. This
should be used once a week or
immediately after each rain. It is
much easier to prevent insert and
diseasedamage than to stop it
once it is started. A dust or spray
that contains Captan 50. DDT, sul-
phur and lindane will control the
diseases and insects quite well
Check the label on the container
to see that it contains these in-- I

gredients. Dusts may contain fcr-- ;

mate ruther than Captan 50.

GUESTS OF SMITHS
Visiting the M S. Smiths for

Mother's Day were their son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr und Mrs. L. W.
Green and their sons, Junior and
family and Billy, all of Garland;
their son, Leroy Smith, and fami- -
ly of Lubbock, and their grand-
daughter und husbund, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Graham of Richardson.

IN HOSPITAL
John Rogers is in the veteran's

hospital at Big Spring recovering
from a relapseof flu und pneumon-
ia. He was admitted last week,
and it is being reportedhe is doing
nicety.

the individual physician to muke.
Before the vaccine, children age
five to nine yearswere polio's prin-
cipal targets. But last year it
struck hardestat children age one
year.

As far as the picture in Texas is
concerned, we need a higher level
of protection among persons 20 to
40 years old, and among children
under five.

Texas has an estimated popula-
tion of 6,230.000 persons between
6 months and40 years of age the
age recommended forpolio vacci-
nations. It would require more than
18 million doses of vaccine to fully
protect that numberof people. But
as of April this year, total vaccine
shipments into Texas totalled 10 5

million.
Prtoectionagainstpolio is one of

the biggest bargains you can buy
today. If you haven't had your
shots yet, it's time you started
them.
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FertilizedPastures
COLLEGE STATION "Cows

were standing knee deep in grass
und starving to death" is an ex
pression often used to describe
many Texas patures.

This "starvation" Is due to the
fact that the grass does not can-tai-

enough minerals for good
growth because of low mineral
soils, points out Bill Bennett, di
rector of the Texas A AM College
Soil Testing Laboratory.

Several minerals necessary for
good growth are often deficient but
the main ones are calcium, phos
phorus and potassium, says Ben-ne- t

Calcium can be applied in the
form of limestone, he points out
Money spent for limestone is one
of the best investmentsa livestock
man can make if the soil is defi-
cient in calcium, and it can be ap
plied anytime during the year.

Phosphorus and potassium can
be supplied in the form of chemical
fertilizers, says Bennett. Common
grades, such us 5 10 5 or
can be used advantageouslyin sup
plying the phosphorus und potas-
sium which is needed for good
growth of high quality forage and
for good livestock gains.

The quantity of lime and ferti-- ,

lizer needed to supply theseneces-
sary nutrients is variable, depend-
ing on the soil, notes Bennett He
suggests a soil test for detcrmin-- i

n g this quantity. The spring
sampling rush is over, and soil
samplesthat are taken now can be
processed in a very short time and
returned in plenty of time for the
limestone and fertilizer to be ap-
plied this spring to take advuntage
of the spring rainfall und good
growing conditions.

Bennett suggests contacting the
local county agent for information
on taking a soil sample und sub-
mitting it for testing.

tan
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ODEAN

CUMMINGS
LONE STAR SERVICE

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
With Offices in Greenfield Building

EVERY SATURDAY- -2 TO 5 PM

MEMBER South Plains Optometnc Society

Tt j(mmj ysvia

IN THE INTEREST OP BETTER VISION BY

Optometric Society
TEXAS OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION

The Post Dispatch Thursday, Moy 13, l3B
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Holt and
Vickie of Odessa spent the week--
end with Mr. and Mrs. J K. Atkln -

son. Sunday they and the Atkm
sons were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Putman.

KIKMII VISITORS
Mrs. Clayton Pennington and

children of Hermit sx nt tin- - week
end visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. B. J. Kchols and other rela
tives.

STUDENT HOME
James Williams was accompnni-e-

home over the weekend by n

friend. "Rock" Hudson of Little-fiel- d.

They are both students at
San Angelo Junior College.

Mr and Mrs Ambrous Gray Jr.
were overnight guests Saturday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White.

stepahead

Y.

CORNER
L. A PRESSON

JIM

0(1
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WEEKEND roRs
Vir. and Mrs. Jl I UN :ml

D'l.y:tn of Robert Lee were wee
end visitors in the home of her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel
und family.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. f vans of
Lubbock spent Mother s Day with
her parents,Mr. und Mrs. Charlie
Williams. They also visited other
relatives and friends while hero
during the weekend.

MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
Sundoy guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs Sexton Huntley were Mrs.
Huntley's sister and nieces, Mrs.
(ieorgie Mayfield, Shirley and Judy
of

Malcolm Wilson piloted his wife
und baby 250 miles in a private;
plane so that his infant c hild might
be baptized at his old home church
in CastlecHufield, Northern Ireland.

GRADUATES OF
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PostMan Installed As

HeadOf Scout Council
John F. l.ott of Post wan Install-

ed a presidentof the South Plains
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
last Thursdaynight at the 32nd an-

nual banquet of the council at the
First Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Other officers installed were vice
presidents H P Clifton Weldon
Oibba and Rex Webster, all of
Lubbock. Charles Duval) of Little-fiel-

Tut Tawwater of Pluinview
John Thomas of Ralls

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mr and Mrs O. H Smith visit-

ed in Wichita Falls Thursday with
Mrs. H. T. Kennedy .mil children
M-S- Kennedy is stationed in
Little Rock, Ark. The Kennedy
children returned home with Mr.
and Mrs Smith for a weekend visit
while their mother visited with
Kennedy in Arkansas.

Mrs
Leslie

ATTEND REUNION
T. P. Davis, Carolyn and

and Mrs T J. Blacklock
attendeda family reunion of Mrs
Blacklock's family in Temple ovei
the weekend. Mrs. Kmmie Miller!
of Temple accompaniedthem home

CfaiS of 195S
BEST WISHES

GARZA

TIRE COMPANY

MAX CORDON

R. S. Pre

ii r

Principal speakerat the banquet
was Dr. Walter K. Kerr of Tyler,
who told the Boy Scout leaders to
"put our young people on the field
of life not to compete but to co
operate the survival of the human
race is at stake."

Dr. Kerr, a nationally known
worker in the youth service field.
challenged the scout leaders and
all who work with youth to "teach

not
Silver Beaver awards, highest a

council can make, were presenttd
to four Scout leaders: Bill Mayes
of Ralls. Dr C. G. Dunn of Level--1

land and H P. Clifton and B. T.
Rucker. both of Lubbock.

State Rep Waggoner Carr was
m.i.siei i,i ei monies Dr .1 Davis
Armistead, outgoing council preal--1

(dent, made council awards The
Silver Beaver awards were made
by Joe Salem of Sudan.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. ErnestShort of

Mrs. Rubv Wood also of
and Roy Stone of Plainview

were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Vera
( iossrti ;ind hildren

of

Mr Mrs. Mrs. Jet Michael

ARE IN

SERVE THE POST AREA
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We share your joy of
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you great happiness.
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"HANDS FULL OF KNOWLFDGF" These five eighth Rrade students are the top five scholasticallv in

this year's junior high school graduating class. From left to right are Leslie Acker. Tommy Bouchicr.
salutatorian. Carol Lee Williams and Roger Camp, valedictorian. Graduationexercisesfor
Ur class will be held Monday night. (Staff Photo).

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Of Mall Tout
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

May 18

Patti Lyn Nelson
Laura Lynn Basinger
Stephen RexEverett. Colorado

City
Diane Luttrell. Oakland. Calif.
Mrs Ralph Welch
F. F Keeton
Doyle Nelson
Davie Nelson

May It
A. C. Cash
Mrs. Oscar Garner
Mrs. S. C. Storie. Sr.

May 29

Iimmons Bull
Mrs. Monta Moore. I.evelland
Mrs Benny Huff, Ksparto, Calif.

May 21

Mrs. Charles Didway
W. E Dent
Lynn Edwards

May 22

Mrs Thurman Maddox
Mrs E. A. Warren

May 22
Guy Troy Nelson
Gary Welch
James Dye
Iven Clary
Mrs. Bob Collier
Susan Diani Blacklock
Mrs J R Davia

May 24

Jim Power
Roger Camp

(town VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gossett of

Bowie were Thursday night visit-
ors in the home of Mrs Vera
Gossett und children Other visitors
were Mrs Lucy Gossett and Mr
and Mrs Flmer Cowdrev

Wl KKIND GUESTS
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr and Mra. Jim Shipley were
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. M Kirby and James
Michael of Abilene and ru-- i sister
and brother-in-law- . Mr and Mrs.

'

Dee Coleman

You

tcortd

mot to

grtoftr things.

BETTY BROWN, CORRESPONDENT

JusticeburgYoungsterIs Honored

Friday Evening At Birthday Party
Cameron Justice was honored daughter, Iva and baby of Slaton

with a birthday party Friday even-- and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pettigrew
ing. Those attending were Mr. and and sons of Brownfield were visit-Mrs- .

Busier McNabb and Dennis ors in the Claude Pet'igrew home
f Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs Howard Mother's Day.

Prir s:indm and stpve of I uh-- Mrs Riley Miller spent the

bock. Mr. and Mrs Mason Justice
and Dee. and Mr and Mrs. Cecil
Smith, all of Justiceburg.

Visitors in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Key Saturday morn-
ing were Mrs. George Greer and
children of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Klesel
and daughter from Anton, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Jonesand Dona Marie
of Lubbock spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones.

Mr and Mrs Tommy Forrest
and daughtersvisited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Forrest, near
Rotan. Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mrs Bandy Cash and
Clyde Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rains and Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Reed of Post spent Mother's Day
with Mrs. Kelly Cash in I.evelland

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crowley and

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to Garza Memo-

rial since last
were:

Mrs. T. A. Loyd, medical
Mrs. Barbara Shedd. obstetrical
Mrs. Lata Pennington, medical
John Windham, medical
W C Shelton. medical

Mrs Choat
Earl Barron
Mrs. l.ala Pennington
J P Manly
Mrs Barbara Shedd
W C Shelton

aaaH

CALLED TO OKLAHOMA
Mrs Ted Hibbs was called to

the hedsid of her f ithei .11 Beavei
Okla , early Monday morning He

Whatever becameof the man who passed away Tuesday morning at
sdvertiaed for a job and said "Sal- - 2:30 Funeral serviceswill be held
iry no obje t at Beaver today

aVW If J

havt

high;

Hospital Tuesday

Dismissed
Imogene

S. E. CAMP

TEXACO WHOLESALE

first part of the week in Lubbock
on jury duty.

SUNDAY OUESTS

Those ohservlng Mother's Day In

the home of Mr and Mrs. J. B.

Robinson were Mr. and Mra. El-

mer Hitt. Mr and Mrs. Carl Chll-co-

and Joan. Wealey Scott and
sons and Mr. and Mra. Sonny
Hltt and children.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Tom Johnson had

Sunday visitors in their home. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John-ao-n

and sons of Lovlngton, N. M.

FOR

YOUR

We wish you

happiness

and success.

V. F. (Bing) Bingham

GREAT SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

270 hp Ambassador V-- 8

FOR
paiinar 13,200 toward

irodo-in- i brand
It. r orlod.

VISITOR
Mr and Mra. Tom Hall Alta

dona. Calif., apant vliltlng
Mr. and Mra. Jack Burrow.

HOME
Mra. Lyda Odom, who

surgery In the Weat TeaaaHospi
In Lubbock laat Friday, return
home
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Win exciting prizesfor every memberof the family.

Go to your grocers...Getyour freeentry blank in the
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Rites Conducted For
Post Woman'i Sitter

Funeral service for Mrs. Roy

Hill, sister of Mrs. C. R. Mender
son of Prut, were held at 3 p. m.
Tuesday at the Church of Christ
in Aapermont, with burial in the
Brazos Valley Cemetery near the
family ranch.

Mrs. Hill, who had reached the
age of 76 years, died at 2:30 p. m
Monday In a nursing home In Abi-

lene. Until recently she had lived
on the family ranch north of Swen-son- .

Besides the sister of Post, Mrs.
Hill is also survived by her huv
band, six sons, two daughtersand
another sister.

LEAVES TUESDAY
O H. Hoover left Tuesday for

Frederick, Okla., to be with his
sister, Mrs. George Jolt, whosp
husband died recently. He plans to
be gone about two weeks.

LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce of

I amesavisited hereover the week-
end with friends and relatives.

STUDENTS HOME
Misses Linda and Dixie Davis,

who are attendingTexas Christian
University . as freshmen students,
were home over the weekend to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs
l.eroy Davis.

It's Spring Clean-u-p Time . . .

Help your Junior Fire Marshals
makeours a fire-saf- e community
In a day or two. our youngstersstart the Spring
Clean-u-p part of their Junior Fire Marshal program.
They'll be leaving a reminder tag on your door . . .

with fire prevention tips that may save you or one of

your neighbors from a tragic fire.

We, as your local Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany
Agents, arc happy to sponsortheseJunior Fire
Marshal activities. We hope you II encourage the
youngsters . . . they're working to make our comm-

unity a safer place in which to live.

Post InsuranceAgency
PHONE rsi

Rtprtstnting the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany

1

VISITORS

that you began

your schooling.

Let this day be

the beginning

of great things.

52 PostSeniorsEnjoy Class
Trip Through The Southland

By FRANCES DIETRICH
Wednesday morning, May 7

u members of the 1957-5- 8 se-
nior class; two class sponsors,
N. R. King, and Mrs. Welsey Scott;
eight parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Livingston. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Norman. Mrs Iven Clary,
Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs. Earl Hod-
ges, and I.onnie Peel; and R. K
Green, superintendent of schools

another

left on two chartered buses for a er hours sleep we a
tour Louisiana and beautiful drive along the coast

Buddy Hatton were across the Mississippi River
the very good-nature- d bus drivers New Orleans We drove through

We stopped breakfast in Abi ciry. saw the Jackson Memorial
lene, ate a picnic lunch at a park
nearTerrell, and arrived in Shreve--1

("ii, i .i , uooui 3 in tne eveninu
After sight-seein-g and shopping for
about two hours, we met at the bus
station where several seniors as
well as sponsors rode the mechani
cal toy horse. We then went to Hus-
ton, La., where we ate supper,
went swimming in the motel swim-
ming pool, played at the play
ground, and made it to bed alout
I in the morning.

Thursday morning the Ihvs and,
after much persuasion, several
sponsors came out in their Bermu-
da shorts and long socks. After
breakfast, we boarded the buses
at 9 and before noon crossed the
well known muddy Mississippi Riv-
er, and were in Vicksburg, Miss.,
where we ate lunch, went shopping,
and went through an old steamboat
Then we toured the Vic ksburg Na-
tional Mil tny Park where the fa-

mous Battle of Vicksburg was
fought during the Civil War.

We went on to Jackson,Miss.,
and then to Huttiesburg, where af-

ter supper, we divided into groups.
Some went to a show and some

others Tahoka. Mrs.
bowling. When we returned to the
motel about midnight everyone
went swimming after some were
thrown in the pool.

After very few hours sleep, we
again boarded the buses and went
to

that the
Plaza where we had reser-
vations was directly across the

from the Gulf of Mtxko
Behind it were many huge and
beautiful trees. of these trees
were magnolias in full bloom, which
is a very sight. As soon
us we our rooms we jumped in-

to our bathing suits and headedfor
the beach and the Gulf. After
swimming and sun bathing we ate
a delicious lunch of sea foods. Af-

ter we walked the
beuch, took pictures, and played
shuffle and miniature golf!
until 2 when we went to Biloxi to
the doeksand rode thePan Ameri-
can Clipper to Ship Island about
25 miles out in the Gulf. While
there, we went through un old
Spanish-buil- t played on the
beach and in the and caught
crabs and shellfish. Some of the
hoys enjoyed playing their first

SEEmslike
only

ESterdav

I i
class of ijffl

Higginbotham-Bartle-
tt Co.

Mrs. Bouchir, ftiWil of 191 5 and 192 1

slot machines We to
at "bump off" our sponsors because

the island was neutral territoy.
After hour and a half of
rockin' and rollin' on the ship, we
got back to Biloxi and then on to
Gulfport

All in fun, we presentedour bus
driver with a trophy proclaiming
him to be the world's worst driver

saturaavmommaiiftrr even few-

of enjoyed
of Mississippi, and

Loyd Holt and to
the

for

fort,

Park, the well-know- Bourbon and
Canal Streets, and bought manv
souvenirs. Then we headed in the
rain toward Shreveport, La. As
soon as we arrived in Shreveport,
we went to the motel and on to the
"Louisiana Havride" where we en- -

MRS. Will TEAFF, CORRESPONDENT

Oldest.YoungestMothersHonored
SundayAt Church Close City

The oldest and youngest mother in the
were honored at the services Sun-- day
day. Mrs. Will Teaff. being the old-

est mother present, received a
white carnation corsage and Mrs.
Thomas Autry, the youngest moth-
er, received a red carnation cor-

sage.
Visitors in the L R. Mason home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. C

Maxey and family of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Mason of Gordon,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Mason

toured the city, while went fumily of Mr. and

got

and

Benton Masonof Lubbock, Mrs. A.
M. Smith and girls, and Ettie
Muthis.

Mr. and Mrs. and
sons visited Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig of Gar--

Gulfport. We were very happy nolia. nnd Mr. und Mrs. Ted Shults
to find beautiful Alamo and John.

Motel

highway

Many

beautiful

lunch, along

board

Gulf,

"d Tom

threatened

Earth.

Robert Craig

Visitors in the Barnie Jones
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. T. L. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gunn, all of Post.
E. Z. Jones and Ivan, Mr. and

Sunday visitors in the Will Teaff
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Pettigrew and children of Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teaff of Post,
and Shirley and LaVcrne Lauder-
dale of Grassland.Monday visitors
were Arch Teaff and son, Johnny,
of Tye.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Tioton
spent Sunday with Mrs.
J. D. Tipton in Post. Monday they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brown in Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Howard Teaff Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saageand Nan of
Slaton and Mr and Mrs Delbert
Cockrell and Freddie of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox visit-
ed Sunday afternoon in l.amesa
with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Snider

Mr. and Mrs. H. F Wheatley and
his mother, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Leggott were Sunday guests
in the Henrv Wheatley home in
PleasantValley.

The revival which was held in
the Baptist Church here last week,
ended Sunday night Good crowds
were in attendancethroughout the
week. Visitors at th. Sunday ser--
vices were Mrs. Net Dav. Mrs.
Morton, Jean and Jerry McGuire.
Rickey Clary, all of Post, and
Mrs. Richard Nickens and her
mother and children all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross and
children of Verbena were visitors

Joyed hearing and seeing many
favorite western performers.About
midnight we ate supperand again
severalwent swimming at the mo-
tel.

Sunday morning, even more tir-
ed than any of the other mornings,
we loaded on the buses and head-
ed home. We ate breakfast in
Marshall. We stopped in Dallas for
lunch and several did their last-minut- e

Mother's Day shopping.
After much singing and fun in

every way, we arrived back in
Post. As we neared the school we
were very happy to see so many
parentsand friends waiting to meet
us. We were especially happy to
see the sign made by some friends
saying "Welcome Home. Seniors"
As our class song states, we have
added to our many wonderful
"Moments to Remember"!

In

afternoon

B. F. Longshore home Sun--

Sunday afternixwi guests in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ed
Butes were Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Mitchell and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Mitchell of Lubbock.

The W. M U. met Monduy after
noon at the church for a Royal
Service Program Mexico and
South America. Those present in-

cluded Mrs. Thurman Maddox md
children, Mrs. Barnie Jones, Mrs.
L. R. Mason, Mrs. Jim Barron,
Mrs. Ed Bates and daughter and
Mrs. Will Teaff.

SUCCESS

TO YOU

Well done anc

best of luck

in the future.

0. K. FOODS
Mi. and Mrs. Tom Harmon

GRADUATES OF 1958
We join your family and frienda
in wishing you the bestof luck.

Gulf Wholesale
Letter And Ettlea Nicholt

Applicants Named
For FFA Award

Two membersof the Post High
School chapter of Future Farmers
if America will apply for Lone
Star Farmer degrees,E. F. Sch-med- t,

vocational agriculture teach-
er and chapter adviser, has an-
nounced.

Applications for the highest state
FFA degreegiven will be madeby
Butch Wilson and Mason McClel
Ian. Schmedt said.

The first Lone Star Farmer de
grees ever awarded here came
while Schmedt was head of the vi
rational agriculture department
They went to Charles Bird and
J times and John Boren

ATTEND BOOK RFVIFW
Mrs. L. P. Baker and Mrs D

C. Roberts were in Tahoka Friday
to attend a mother daughter book
review at the Baptist Church Those
present included Mrs Baker's
daughter. Mrs Dub Kenley. and
Mrs. Roberts'daughter,Mrs. L. D.
Adams

J I

to YOU!
The world nssds

your new Ideas.

BAKER
ELECTRIC

LEW BAKER

Tha Post Dlspotch Thundey, IS, 1951

Look
Who's
New

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Daniel Choat
are announcing the birth of a son
weighing six pounds and 14 ounces
Roger Daniel was born May 5 in
the Garza Memorial Hospital.

Dennis Wayne Shedd is the name
given to the new son of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesWayne Shedd.He was
born May 7 in the Gara Memorial
Hospital and weighed eight pounds
and seven ounces

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Moy

VISIT ROBINSONS
Recent guests of Mm. B. D.

Robinson, Myrtle and Racy wara
Mr and Mrs. D. C. Roberta. Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs Ray Webb Robinson, Mrs. P.
L. Ward. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Robin-
son, C. B. Patterson of Lubbock
and Mr and Mrs. Z. G.
son and son of Levelland.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Guests in the J. B. Robinaaa

home Sunday were her parents,
Mr and Mrs Flmer Hitt. Wesley
Si mi in. wm iinil Mi and Mrs.
Chilcoaf

WEEKEND IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs Hub Maine and

Johnny, Mrs. Winnie Tuffing
Mrs lark Murress siwnt the
end visiting in Austin and Lamp
as.

GeorgeSleptHere.,

ft m . 0c Aft

He pulled otT the highway and asked if he could
take a little snooe.
We pride ourselvesthat Phillips 66 Stations are
first rate service stations. We re even glad to
make them sleeping stations in an emergency.So
George took his snooe.
Good thing he did because,dog-tire-d and drowsy,
he might have fallen asleep at the wheel while
dm ing.

This little incident suggests,in a small way. the
hospitable attitude ot Phillips 66 Service men
generally Ask any regular patron of Phillips 66
Stations and he II tell you that Phillips Dealersgo
out of their way to treat you and your car right
- perform many a service you wouldn't expect
to get elsewhere.
Better yet, drive in and sec for yourself what
"Hospitality on the Highway" means.

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
YOUR PHILLIP'S 66 DEALER IN POST IS

Keith Kemp North Broadway

GarzaCounty's

Cotton FashionShow And

Maid Of Cotton Selection

8 P. M. THURSDAY, MAY 22
In The

GRADE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FREE TO ALL - EVERYONE INVITED

PLAQUES WILL BE AWARDED TO TOP MODELS IN PRE-SCHOO-
L,

SUB TEENS, TEENS AND ADULTS IN COTTON FASHION SHOW.

Other PlaquesWill Be Presented To Winner Of Cotton Week
Window Display Contest, County 4-- H Club Cotton Production Win-

ner, County's 4-- H Club Dress Revue Winner, And Garza County's
Outstanding Cotton Farmer.

SponsoredBy

Post ChamberOf Commerce
Come Out And Hmlp Cmlmbroto Co'oi Week

13



DesertPlantLife

Collections Made
LUBBOCK TexasTech student

botanists have collected specimens
of wild desert plant life in the Big

Band country that eventually will

hatp add the missing chapters in

knowledge about West Texas flora
Chester Rowell, Tech taxonomist

and assistant professorof biology,
aid examples of the plant speci-

mens will be permanentlypreserv
ed and placed in the Tech biology
department s herbarium-- a refer
ence "Library" of plants-f-or fu-

ture research
"There's been little or no re

aearch on flora of the Panhandle
or South Plains," he said.

The three-da-y field collection of
flora took place in the Black Gap
State Wildlife Management area
nf the Chihuahuan Desert.

1 20-Da- y ProgramOf
Marine Corp Open
To 1958 Graduates

t. Art Candetarla, NCO in
rhari'e f the Marine Re mitm;
Sub-Statio-n in l.ubbock has an
nounced that there is now a pro-- !

Rram whereby young women, with
a high school diploma, may now
enlist in the Marines' 120 day pro--

gram.
In this program, a woman would

join the Marines now, return home
and go on active duty at any
time within 120 days. This will en--1

able a young lady to return home
and work, finish school or ) u s t

have a vacation until she has to'
report for active duty

This same program applies to
men applicants.

Interestedapplicantsshould con-

tact the recruiting office at the
earliest possible date to Insure
that is an enlistment avail- - Baptist Church
able

Phillips 66 Ammonia.. .

WWv - M m

BHHMHf bHHIHHHHHHHmHI . sfesv.

Io Bczacr,Bushland. lev. report "I put down HO pounds B5
of Phillips 66 Ammonia per acre on 104 acresof irrigated flsHH maize. I cut slightly more than 2 loin ol enMlagc peracre." aH

Gives

SouthwestFarmers. . .

C Jr BL " W

Moraaa Srargaaa, Tubs, Tex., reports: side dressed my I

irrigated msuc with I si BOUttd OS Phillips fto Ammoniaper H
acreand harvested7,000 pounds of grain per acra." lH

More Grain Sorghum
From ail over the Southwest, successful farmersreport
higher yields and bigger profits using Phillips 66 Agricul-
tural Ammonia They get more cotton that classes higher
at i he gin . . . Yields of sorghum grain and rnatlage are
increased. . . more marketable vegetablesare harvested . .

and profits on vtheut are increased through higher grain
yields and extended grazing periods

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains 82. nitrogen
andgivea you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form
of commercial fertilizer available.

4Mlfl.fr Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66

Agricultural AmmoniaToday i

D. HILL BUTANE COMPANY
Clairemont Highway Phone 463

Behind
YOU MAN FOR FAST 3 YIARS

Page T4 Thursday, May T3, ?St
MRS. IARL MOHBIS, CORRESPONDENT

SouthlandMYF MembersAttend
CetaCanyonDistrict Meeting

Councilors Winston and Joyce and Mrs. Edgar Moseley, Mr. and
Lester took the MYF members to Mrs. Harley Martin and children,
i.i.i r.inyon lasl Snturda mom Mr and Mis Hdofi I anrnstet
ing for a district meeting Their and Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor and
theme was "Finding God's Pre-- Sharla.
sense."The Southland memberhad
the morning watch Sunday and
returned home Sunday afternoon
Members making the trip were
Donetta und Janice Ellis, Sue
Oats, Donna Sue Field, Ronnie
Dunn and Danny Siewert. Misses
Barbara Shytlcs, Beverley Young,
fl I mm itm kf h 1 1 nnkitru nnH Chanm
Jobe of Post went with the South
land group.

Mother's Day was observed at
there u,e Sunday mom

C.

ing. Mrs. it Lenton anu Mrs. ca
Moseley were honored as the old-

est and youngest mother present
and each was given a corsage
Mrs. Kenneth Davies was the
mother with the most children (4)
present. The Rev. Jimmy Howton,
who has been conducting a spring
revival, preached the closing ser-
mon Sunday night beforea well-fille- d

house
Mother's Day Visitors

Wuyne, Win and Derwood Hall-ma-

and families of Lubbock spent
Mother's Day with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman. Oth-

er visitors in the Hallman home
were Mrs. Helen Richard. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thompson and Tommy
Debbet of Lubbock.

Ross Dunn was here from y

College to spend Mother's
Day with his parents, the Dillard
Dunn.

Sunday dinner guestsin the Earl
Lancaster home were a daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Perkins and son of Slaton; a son
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

ancastei .in. I son of Post.
pastor and family, the Rev. and
Mrs. Lusby Kirk and sons; the
Rev. Jimmy Houghton, Mrs. Carl
Foster and Lena of Lubbock. Mr

fjfow

Congratulations!
We hope you will

always be on top.

SPARKS

Radio & TV Service
I. W. SPARKS

THIS AD IS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET

207b Off On All Upholstery

FREE FOOT STOOL WITH COMPLETE LIVING ROOM

SUITE ALSO

BOAT COVERS, BOAT TOPS ANYTHING YOU NEED TO MAKE
YOUR BOAT A MORE COMFORTABLE PLACE TO RIDE FROM

WINDSHIELD TO MOTOR COVER.

SEAT COVERS TAILOR MADE FOR ANY

MODEL CAR

Free Estimate Given At All Times On All UpholsteryNeeds
Or Materials.

SHAW'S UPHOLSTERY
Lor-ATu- d Corner Grocery

UfMOlSTMY

Phone265
SHAW, Owmr

Pott Pltpotth

The Noel Oats and the Dub
Pearces went down to Granite
Shoals for a weekend of fishing.

Visit In Spur
Mrs. Nellie Mathis, her mother,

Mrs. Nettie Kellum, Sue Kaysing-e-r

and Marie Mathis spent Sunday
with Mrs Mathis' son, L. B , and
family in Spur.

Mrs. C. G. Spurlock and Judy of
Slaton and Mrs. Kenneth Davics
spent Mother's Day with their
mother, Mrs. C. S. Oats. Another
daughter,Mrs. David Golden, call-

ed her mother from Mi Allen on
Sunday morning.

Mother's Day guestsof the Mar-
tin Edmunds were three sons,
Merwyn of Lubbock, Donald and
family, and Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor and son
spent Sunday in Spur with Pat's

j two grandmothers.Mrs. F. O. Tay-- I

lor and Mrs. Alice Hogan. They
attended church where an uncle,
Vernon Hogan, is pastor of the
Baptist Church.

Visit In South Texas
The weekend of the 4th, Mr. and

Mrs. c. w. uindort. their son,
Chris, and family visited in South
Texas In East Bernard, they visit
ed Gindorf's sister. Mrs. Ida Nor-gra-

who was in a hospital. On
Sunday, three sisters, Mrs. Louise
Spinn, Mrs. Elbert Ognosti of Ros-
enberg and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gerke of Beasley, in whose home
the celebrationwas held, serveda
turkey dinner to the relatives. Mr.
Gindorf says it was the first time

Jack mev m,u Deen togemer in

their yars- -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gatrki.
Danny. Mack and David, spent the
weekend withher parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Bailey, in Canyon.

Weekend guestsof the Fred Da-
vidsons were Mr. and Mrs. William
Cato, Nancy and Brenda of Quan-ah-,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson
of Lorenzo. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cato. Bob and John, of Post. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee and Canzada
of Slaton were other guests in the
home.

Sunday With Parents
Sam and Virginia Gatzki and

children of Wilson spent Sunday
with his parents, the Gus Gatzkis.
Virginia broke her foot recently
and is now on crutches. Clahom
Stuart also visited his grandpar-
ents on Mother's Day.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Bloxom of
Slaton recently celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary.Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Wynn and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Denton went from here
to help with the celebration. Mrs.
Bloxom, the former Virgie Wynn.
was reared in the Gordon commu-
nity and Everett was reared in the
Graham community.

From Grassland
Mr and Mrs. Ted Aten andchild- -

with
Day

The

and Mrs. Jay Oats and son
went to Earth Sunday to visit
some longtime and help in
the golden wedding celebration of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hooten Their
eight children and families were
also present for the celebration.
On the return trip Oats visit-
ed the L. K. Andersons in

Mr and Mrs. Walt Lyman and
Marc of Dallas. and Mrs
Arden Maeker. Marilyn and Pam
of Lubbock and Maurice Morris of
Houston spent the weekend with
their parents,the Earl Morrises.

m" Jjjmm
FIRST TO FILE Judge R W.

Hamilton (above) was first to
file for Place 1 on the Texaa
Supreme Court, which will be va-

cated by St John Garwood, who

is not a candidatefor
Judge Hamilton, a
former school teacher-turne-d law-

yer, Is now Chief Justice of ',e
Eighth Court of Civil Appeals.
He once coached a state cham-
pionship football team.

TechGraduates
To Hear Adams

LUBBOCK Texas Tech's
June 2 commencement address
will be delivered by Dr. Arthur S

Adams, president of the American
Council on Education, Dr. E. N

Jones, Tech president, announced
The physicist and

spokesman for U. S. education is
former presidentof the University
of New Hamphsire. He left that
post in 1951 to head the council in
Wahington, D. C.

Dr. Adams was a central
in planning and administering the
Navy's wartime 2 training pro-

gram, in which 150,000 officer can-

didates were enrolled in colleges
and universities.

He also helped shape the post
war Naval ROTC program.

He has beenchairman of the De
fense Department's joint advisory
panel on ROTC affairs and of the
reserve forces policy board.

Dr. Adams began his scientific
career in the Navy. He was grad-
uated from the U. S. Naval Aca-

demy and served in the submarine
service before going to the Univer-
sity of California for a master's
degree in physics.

Educational administration be-
gan claiming his time at Colorado
School of Mines, where he receiv-
ed a doctorate in physics and met-
allurgy.

After becoming assistant to the
presidentthere. Dr. Adams moved
to Cornell University as assistant
dean of engineering. He later be-

came provost.

SANTA FE CAR LOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week

ending May 10 were 21,325 compar
ed with 22,810 for the same week
a year ago. Cars received from

ren of Grassland visited her par-- connections totaled 10,481 compar-
ents, the Ed Cummings, Mother's ed 12,135 for the same week

Mr.

friends

the
Sudan.

Mr.

figure

in 1957. Total cars moved were
31.806 comparedwith 34.945 for the
same week a year ago. Santa Fe
handled a total of 31,868 cars in
preceding week this year.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye were ac-

companied by their daughter,Mrs.
V. A. Lobban Jr. on a two-week- s

vacation trip to Truth or Conse-
quences. N. M They left Sunday
morning.

The first bowling club has been
organized in Madang, New Guinea,

ONGRATULATIONS
May all your future undertaking

be crowned with success.

Sexton Insurance
AGENCY

JIM StXTON

MtCHANICAl SWHOHAIieW ONI OF THUS

Modem Methods In Homemaking

Being LearnedBy State4-H'-
ers

CHICAGO Use of mechanical

irh ie.ri.it ion by (arm fnmiliei
jumped from 63 to 90 per cent in

six years, according to the USDA.

and undoubtedly this has been a
factor in more extensive use of tne
freezing method to preservehome
grown foods.

Among the young homemakrrs
who utilize this process are the
Texas 4-- Club membersenrolled
In the Frozen Foods project,
the National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work points out
Under the guidance of local lead-

ers the learn to plan bal
anced meals as well as to select
and process meats, vegetables,
fruits, breads, pastries and the
like.

Another project that helps to en-

hance family living is the 4--

t,ookAhead

mm.

1958
GRADUATES

Keep up the good

work. Good luck!

GARZA

FARM STORE

EARL ROGERS

.:

Home Improvement program. In
dividual enterprises range from
modernizing and redecorating an
entire house to reupholstcring a
single chair.

Both 4-- programs provide op
portunities for club members to
demonstrateand exhibit their skills
as well as to develop leadership
qualities. The also are in
line for awards based on over-al- l

club activities and excellence in
project work.

Awards include $400 college sch
olarshlpa, expense-pai-d trips to the
National 4-- Club Congress In Chi
cago and gold-fille- d medalsof hon
or The frozen foods awards are
provided by the Whirlpool Corpora
tlon. Awards In the home improve
ment program are made poaslble
by the Seara - Roebuck Founda

tlon.
Texas claimed a national winner

In the frozen foods program last
year. She If Patricia Madison.
Rising Star. The state winner in

the home improvement program
was George Ann Hitchcock, May

Information regardingenrollment
in the projects may be obtained
from local 4-- leaders or the
fninlv I vtjn.M-- iffw .. Thn
operativeExtension Service directs
the work.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Chapman of

Plainview spent Mother's Day with
her mother. Mrs. O. H. Hoover.
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COMPLETE

Conditioning

Service
Us Get Your Unit Ready

1958 Season.

We Carry Full Stock Of Floats, Pumps, Filters All
Other EssentialParts.
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JUNIOR FIRE MARSHALS ENLIST DEBBIE - Debbie Reynolds,
whose next picture will be "The Boy Friend," makes
friends with Junior Fire Marshals Sheryl and Bill Taylor, of Los
Angeles. The youngstersare among 4.000.000 Junior Fire Marshals
who are distributing Spring Clean-U- p fire prevention remindersin a
nationwide door-to-do- campaign Tags listing six seasonal fire pre-
vention tip are supplied by the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany
which sponsors the Junior Fire Marshal program us u national pub-
lic service.

youngstersalso are receiving a
Spring edition of the Junior

Fire Marshul Magazine. Reprints
of the latest teaching unit outlin-
ing suggestedclassroom activities
and lessons in Spring and Summer
safety are being distributed ut the
same time to participating teach-
ers.

This year's Spring issue of the
JI M Magazine featuresu story for
choral reading on the 1906 San
Francis" ii earthquake and fire.
Spring clean-u- safety tips, an il- -

lustrated article outlining instruc
tions for leaving home or a public
building if fire is discoveredand
other fire prevention material.

Sufety suggestions listed on the
doorknob tags are:

1. Dispose of winter accumula-
tion in basement,attic, garage.

2. Rake dry leaves and weeds
from around the house.

3. Burn trash only when the
wind is not blowing. Keep a hose
handy.

4. Preferably, do your burning
in an incinerator.

5. Put lids on paint cans when
day's painting is finished.

6. Store oily rugs in coveredme-

tal containers.

ENJOY WEEKEND FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hoover of

Littlefield were accompanied to
Lake Thomas over the weekend by
his father, O. H. Hoover, where
they spent the weekend fishing.

A Canadianhotel chain will op
erate a new $1,000,000 tourist ho-

tel in Paramaribo, Surinam.
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JusticeburgSchool

Closing Date Set
The JusticeburgSchool will close

for the 1!57 88 term on Friday,
May 23. with a school picnic sche-
duled for that day ut the Snyder
park.

Another school closing exercise
will be the operetta, "Season of
Happiness,"to be presented at the
school this Friday night.

Thereare about 20 pupils attend
ing the JusticeburgSchool this year
according to Principal C. W. Deni-so-n

and Mrs. Denison, teachers.
Three pupils, Billy Bcvers, Sharon
Blarkwell and Kenneth Jones, are
graduatingfrom the seventh grade

The Denisons, who arc complet-
ing their second year at Justice-
burg, will not be back next year,
they have announced. They are
moving to Jackshoro.

Teachersat the school next year
it is reported will be Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Rowell, who are graduating
this spring from Sul Ross State
College at Alpine.

PostWoman'sBrother
Killed Near Snyder
In Hunting Accident

Funeral and burial serviceswere
conducted at Snyder Friday for
Sherman Armstrong Jr., a brother
of Mrs. C. J. Huffman of Post.

Armstrong, who was 27, died
early Thursday from a gunshot
wound suffered in a hunting acci-
dent the previous Tuesday. He was
shot in the cheek with a .22 cali-
ber bullet while he and his wife
were hunting rabbits about five
miles south of Snyder.

His wife, Hazel, rushed him to
('ogdell Memorial Hospital, where
he died at 3:02 a m. Thursday.
Armstrong had lived in Snyder
since 1937 und was employed by
Ray Taylor Well Service Co.

Besides the sister of Post, he is
survived by his wife, a son and
two daughters, his parents, two
brothers and four other sisters.

Cuba has provided a $30,000,000
credit for public works projects in
1958-59-.

Wherever you go;

Whatever you do.

HODGES'
TRACTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. star! H4

MBS. DIILARP THOMPSON, CORRESPONDENT

GrahamCommunity Man Admitted
To VeteransHospital Wednesday

John Rogers was admitted to the,
Big Spring Veterans Hospital last
Wednesdayas a pneumonia patient.
Mrs. Rogers and Joe Dick visit-
ed him Sunday.

Mother's Day guests in the Will
Wright home were their children
and families, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Eichelbergerof Lubbock. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Henderson and sons of
Close City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Wright and children of Aber--

nathy.
Those observing Mother's Day in

the home of Mr and Mrs. Grover
Mason were Mrs. J. F. Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mason and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mutton and
son. Mrs. Ray McClellan, Mason
and Kim. Mr and Mrs. Billy
Stone and sons, H. L. Muson and
Harold Wayne. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lesterand
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tackett visit-
ed Saturday in Ruidoso, N M., in
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. W.
M. Perry.

Weekend guests in the Fred Gos-se- tt

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Jason Justice and daughters of
Petersburgand Mr and Mis. Don-
ald Gossett and son of Lubbock.

Terry and Candy Stewartof Post
were weekend guests of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. und Mrs. Melvin
Stewari.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg were
in Fort Worth from Tuesday until
Friday as delegatesfor the Naza-ren- e

Assembly, held in observan-
ce of the church's golden anni-
versary.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey and
("larky were Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Clark and daughter of Littlefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Dicky Clark and
baby of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs
Donald Windhum and children of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lesterand sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mason und
children and Mr. und Mrs. Bob
Mason observed Mother's Day in
the home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Muson und Brenda.

Mrs. Mike Watkins of Dodge City,
Kuns., and Mrs. Nellie K. Babb of
Post were Monday guests last week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Propst.

Mrs. Lonnie Peel spent Wednes-
day and Thursday nights in the
Glenn Davis home while Lonnie and
Gene were on the senior trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey.
Jane and Diane, spent Mother's
Dy in Roaring Springs with her
parents,Mr. und Mrs. J. D. Green.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis were Mr. and Mrs.
F.lvus Davis und children. In the
afternoon, the two families visited
in Brownfield with Mr. und Mrs.
Alvin Davis and son.

Ray McClellan was accompani-
ed to Morton Sunday byhis sisters.
Mrs. Ewing King of Post and Mrs.
Jake Dunlap and son of Lubbock,
where they visited their brother,
Morris McClellan, who is a patient
in the Morton hospital. They were
dinner guests of their niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Muh-moo-

Kenneth Howard and Mrs Juckie
Miller and Ruth spent the week-
end near San Angelo with Mrs.
Miller's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son Mr Gibson is a patient in the
hospitul there

Saturdayevening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. James Stone und Mrs.

A. Stone were Mr and Mrs. Dale
Stone. Sunday visitors were Mr
and Mrs. Albert Stone, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Stone and Mr. and
Mrs. Noah Stone.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Lusk visited
in Lorenzo Sunday with Mrs. Z.
P. Lusk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggett an?
children visited in Lubbock Sunday
ufternoon with his mother and sis
ter. Mrs. Pearl Doggett and Mr
and Mrs Don Ellison.

Saturdayevening visitors in the
Harlan Morris home were his sis-
ter and family, the Junior Banks
of Sluton

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McMahon is her mother, Mrs. I.
M. Steen of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howard mov-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis to
Post Saturday They had been II v- -,

ing in Hereford.
Mrs. Nellie K. Babb and Mr

and Mrs. Mike Wutkins were Tues-
day guests of Mrs. W. A Oden
Mother's Day visitors were Mr
and Mrs. Billy Johnson, Allen a.id
Robert, Mrs. Emory Stevens, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Oden, Debra and
Alfred Doyel. Darrel Roberts, his
friend and Oscar Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Propst and
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Stevens fish-- I

ed at Buchanan Lake from Thurs-
day through Sunday.

Mrs H. L, Mason. Tommy, Kathy
and Dennis were-- Sunday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Wallace and
family.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Lonnie
Peel were her grandchildren. Ear--

layne. Johnnv. Lana und J a n a
Gossett of Lubbock.

Danny Markhnm hus just gotten
over the chicken pox. Carolyn Led- -

better, Kay Maxey, Stanley Jones
and Betty Joneshave the measles.
James McBride is back in school
after recovering from the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Booth and
children of California arrived here

j Sunduy night for a two-week- 's visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Bryan Maxey, Simeon, Kay and
Don.

Charles Gordon visited Sunday in
the Dillard Thompson home. After-
noon visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Oden. Debra. and Mrs. W.
A. Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Garner of
Pot were Thursdayevening guests
of Mr. and Mrs E. O. Tackett and
Mrs. Evah Chambless visited them
Friday evening.

Yours truly is still trying to find
out who visited my house Friday
and hid my dish rug Hugh.

Saturdayevening visitors in the
J. C. Howard home were his sisters
and families. Mr and Mrs Wood-ro-

Bowen of Coleman und Mr.
and Mrs. K. V. Sneed und Glenda
of Abilene. Sunduy guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis and T
F Davis of Post

Mr. Walker of Sluton was guest-la-

speakerSunday ut the Metho-- ;

dist Church here
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg visit-

ed Sunday in Ropes in the Ralph
Gregg home. Other guests in the
(iregg home were Mr. und Mrs
less Gregg and famih ami Mr und
Mrs. Arthur Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Muson.
Mr. und Mrs. H. L. Mason, Hurold

' Wayne and Kathy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dee Jonesand Sandy
accompanied Mr. Tackett. Mrs
Lusk und the school children to
JusticeburgFriday to play softball.
Graham won over Justiceburg.

to the classof 1958

Congratulations
You have a great heritage.

Strive to be Worthy of it!

Bob Collier Drug

The Pott Dispatch Thursdoy, May 15, 1959

Monday Working Day,
SouthlandCemetery

SOUTHLAND Therewill be an
all-da- y working at the Southland
Cemetery on Monday, May 19.

Everyone interested is urged to
attend or si-n-d someone to work.

Those having extra flower plants
or shrubs they don't need are ask-

ed to bring them.
"Let's make the Southland Ceme-

tery the prettiest on the plains,"
urged the announcement.

TO LEAVE MONDAY
Novis Furr, electrician third

class, U. S. Navy, will leave Mon-
day for San Diego, Calif , after
spending two Weeks here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wood row
Furr. From San Diego. Novis will
go to Bremerton. Wash. He has
been in the Navy about two years
and recently completed a tour of
duty in the Pacific.

then were defcuted by Close City
boys

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt attend
ed a family gathering Sunday in
l ahoka with her grandmother.Mrs.
Angie James, honoree.

Mrs. Harlan Morris and Mrs.
Thompson und Kenneth were in
Lubbock Friday, where Kenneth
had back made by a bone
specialist, Dr. Lovelace.

Si You
1IVI 01 T0UI

SAYINGS
NIXT YIAI?

if hail rip through
4 km '

your fields before
harvest,will your bankaccount
supporttbr family? Call or write

for drtailt on

HAIL INSURANCE
Mayfield Insurance

Agency
208 West Main
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Brownfield Rodeo
SetFor June5--7

BROWNFIELD The annual Ter-
ry County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo
will be held here June 5, 6 and 7,
with Morris Stephens of Silverton
furnishing the stock.

A downtown paradeat 3 p. m. on
the opening day will set off the
rodeo activities.

Miss Nancy Gaston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gaston, has
been chosen as queen of the rodeo

Italian und Spanish transient
workers are competing hotly for
jobs in Venezuela.

and

PioneersOf Floyd

County To Gather
FLOYDADA The annual Floyd

County Pioneer Reunion will bo
held May 28, it has been announc-
ed by Bert Bobbett, president af
the reunion association.

ClarenceWhiteside, of
Lubbock, will be the speaker.Tha
program will Include a style show
which will be a paradeof fashions
representing succeeding decades
from 1870 to 1950

There will be a roping and rodeo
event in the afternoon, sponsored
by the Floydada Roping Club.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David Newby and
children were Mrs. A. V. McBeo
und children of Hobbe, N. M.

The Turkish-Gree- k war was In
IH7 The war was ended by inter-
vention of major powers.

SUCCESS6RADS
OF 1958

WE'RE FOR

YOU: KEEP UP THE

EXCELLENT WORK!

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

RALPH KIRKPATRICK, Owner

REX KING, Manager

) ST 1 Uh cf&u family Aid hkuuj, XI
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MARSHALL MASON JAMES

PULLING

1958
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SUPPL
HEADQUARTERS

FOR YOUR

LOIN STEAK

CLUB STEAK

CHEESE SPREAD

TATER TOTS

GRAPE JUICE

S, 50c SIZE

1BACKYAR

PORK RIBS
SLICED BACON

U S. D A Choice Thick
For Barbecueing, Lb

U S D A.
BONELESS, LB

NU TASTE
2 LB

LEMONADE
FROZEN, ORE IDA
16 OZ PKG.

WELCH S,
1 2 OZ CAN

YOUNGBLOOOS, 16 OZ PACKAGE. FROZEN

HAND, JERGEN

CHOICE

FROZEN

.
GIANT SIZE, PLUS TAX

VALCREAM
LARGE BOTTLE, NO I, WHITE

VASELINE

ALUMINUM FCML, 25 FEET

REYNOLDS WRAP
DIXIE WHITE. 40 COUNT

PAPER PLATES

MARSHALL. GOLDEN, NO 300 CAN

HOMINY
GOLD TIP, NO. 303
GREEN BEANS

MORTON S, V. POUND PKG

TEA

Cut,

BOX

CAN

59c

19c

29c

49c

3 For 25c

2 For 25c

29c

SH GftEEN 3l
A

9a ta

1 .myz-

COOKOUT

98c

$1.09

FRESH FROSTED
BRISKET REMOVED
2 3 LB. AVG , LB.

65c

GOLDEN GOBLET
6 OZ CAN
FROZEN

29c

35c

WISHBONES 79c

LOTION . . 37e

STAMPS

DOmEJUES.
'&'D-mt-

f.

PERCH FILLETS

HAMBURGER

CINNAMON ROLLS

NAPKINS
80 COUNT

NORTHERN,

I2'2C

SWIFT S

PREMIUM
POUND

FRESH

PAPER, NORTHERN, 150 COUNT ROLL

TOWELS 2lc

16 OZ BAG

VANILLA WAFERS

PAR, STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ JAR
PRESERVES

liT H

ifli

BOOTH S
BONELESS, LB.

GROUND
POUND

TASTY,

PILLSBURY
CAN

CATSUP

CACHES
WCA COLA

29c

39c

69c
69e

39c

39c

29c

FRESH, POUND

POUND

It's warm weatherat last . . . and t ha whole family will
supperoutside! So stock up now for your backyard coolcout

0

yci jm 7wui m . 7 fyyiy wnere prices are LOW

tt.... w- - . -- .w...r nun Dfoiy purchase . noiii
every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchaseor more!

HUNTS
U oz

BOTTLE

'2

SAUCE, 9 OZ. CAN

SIZZLE

Style Chips
PICKLES

FRENCH S. 6 OZ. JAR
MUSTARD . .

MORTON S, PKG.

POTATO

WOODY S, 1 1 OZ. BOTTLE

COOKING SAUCE

BOTTLE
CARTON

BARBECUE

SPRAY

Country

CHIPS

DEEP BROWN, LIBBY S, 14 OZ CAN
BEANS

SWEET, LIBBY S, 8 OZ. JAR
RELISH

89c

Quart

39c

10c

15c

69c

15c

21c

F,RM HEADS,

I2V.C
EACH

l5c

15

25
391

OLD BLACK JOE, 8 LB BAG

CHIPS

ASSORTFD Fl AwrMJcvro

WIN All Mn inn
For J

KOUNTY KIST, NO. 303 CAN

rtAb For

KOUNTY KIST 19 -- am

CORN

iir
POUND

LEMONS...U
POUND o I

CUCUMBERS

CANTALOUPES

LETTUCE

CALIFORNIA,

CALAVOS

POUND

HICKORY

KOOLAID

APPLESAUCE

I X 2 v

l2l2

ONIONS
NO. I YELLOW

6 For i

2

2

rv

2 For!

1


